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Too Busy at Evangelizing, No Time for Controversy 

"Of which salvat ion the prophets have 
en(luircd and searched diligently, who 
prophesied of the grace that should come 
unto you: ~ear('hil1g what. or what man
ner of lime the Spirit of Christ which was 
in them did signify" (1 Peter 1:10. ll). 

Perplexed prophetsl Perplexed by the 
w('alth of revelation, as the Spirit told 
th<'m of the suffe r ings of Christ and the 
glory that should follow. One woul d 
get a revelation of the j{!ory first, an
other of the suITt-rings . Some have got
ten hath-both in the same chap ter. And 
they were just as likely to succeed in 
searching out and understanding as a 
man would be in tryi ng to make a dr
etc square or a S(j uarc ci rcle . 

Tltl' disciples were no beBer beiore 
Pente(,ost. They asked the T .ord, "Wilt 
Thot! at thi s ti me restore the kingdom 
to Israel?" "[t is not for you to know 
the time s or seasons." They were not 
dogmatic. They asked the question. 
M any disciples today are dogmatic. They 
don't say, "1.ord, is this so?" They 
say, "It is so." And they've got the re
stored kin gdo m before it comes. T hey 
have the restored kingdom in thei r view 
before th ey have the preaching of the 
gospel, the outpouring of the Spirit , and 
th e witness ing in J erusalem, in Judea, 
in Samaria, and in the uttermost parts 
of the earth. 

If the d iscip les need ed read just in g, C\'ell 
after having had Christ as their teacher so 
long, how mu ch more do we? 

W e see through a glass darkly. Some 
see th rough a microscope and some 
through a telescope. Imagine two men 
looking at the same object, the one 
through a telescope and the other 
through a microscope, and coming 
together afterwards and trying to agree 
on their description. Imagine what kind 
of agreement they would have. So to
day men are looking at the relative as
pects of Christ's salvation and His king
dom. It is all a question of point of 
vantage, the angle from whi ch you view 
these things. 

Tht' disciples put the glories of Is
rad IH.'fore the glories of the Church. 
b'en then Christ did not reveal the mys
tery of the Church when the disciples 
put this question to Him . 

" I t is no t for you to know the times 
or th e seasons. which the Father hath 
put ill lIis o\\'n power. Ilut ye shall re
cei\"C power after that the H oly Ghost 
is ('ol11e Hpon you: and ye shall be wit
n(,<;~H'!'j IInto "fe, both in J crus:tlc m and 
elsewher('" Thi~ is the message that 
te achers s hould learn today. It is not 
for you to know certai n things. It is 
for you to be a witness. And the great 
thing for a witness is to get the power 
from on High. and having got it to get 
more. And then get still more. 

The ch ief husiness of a d isc iple in this 
age is to he a witness-h'ave the glory 
to God's own lime. 

God inspired the apost les 10 write 
from \'arious angles. Peter acknowledg
ed that Paul wrote ma ny things hard to 
be understood. Peter. with His won-

WHAT IS THE TIME? 

It is time to seck the Lord. Hos. 
10,,2. 

For the Sinner 
The lillle is fulfill ed, repent and 

believe. Mark 1 :15. 

This 
short. 

For the Saint 
I sa~', brethren, the time is 
1 Cor. 7:29. 
For the Lukewarm 

It is high time to awake out of 
sleep. Rom. 13:11. 

A Prayer for All 
It is time, Lord, for thee to work. 

Ps. 119:126. 
A Promise for All 

At evening time it shalt be light. 
Zech. 14:7. 

A W arning for All 
The time is at hand. Rev. 1 :3; 

22:10. 

~-----------------------~ 

derful Baptism, Pl.Ier, who had close con
tact with the "last(,r, Peler, the fore
most apostk, had to confess that there 
were things ha rd to be understood in what 
Paul wrote. Don't think you arc going 
to solve \\ hat Peter didn't. 

And Paul. what about Peter? lIe was 
a pillar. He was a pillar amo ng the 
Jews, bllt he \\as a weakling amo ng the 
Gentiles. T he pillar .bent when he came 
in contact with Ih e Gentiles. 1 [e dis
sem hl ed. The pillar shook. Why ? Ue
cause the shock was so great-that Gen
tiles should be fellow heirs wit h the J ews. 

Then Cod had another writer, James. 
James coulc! ne\'er have written the epis
lie to the Romans as Paul wrote it, alle[ 
Paul could not have written James' epis
tle. J fowcvcr, the o ne Spirit inspired 
both. I.ike ray<; of light coming from 
a small lens, but expandi ng Ollt into a 
wide area, embracing \'ariou s objects, so 
truth starts frOm a center of truth and 
expands right out embracing all time, 
and all mcn, all spheres a nd all activi
ties. 

God has set them severally in tbe 
Church as it pleased Him. "\Vhat thou 
knowe <;t not now thou shalt know here
after." 

It is not for you to kn ow the times 
and seasons, th e ins and out s, lengths and 
breadths of the Ki ngdom. Your main 
business is to wi tn ess for th e Kingdom 
and seck to extend it. Thou shalt be 
then a faithful sen'ant that need not be. 
ashamed. 

Pauls only can tackle the Pauline prob
lems, and e\'('n Paul was overwhelmed 
at God's revelations to him, for he said, 
"0 the depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God I how 
unsearchable arc his judgments. and His 
ways past finding outl" T he in side view 
that he had of God's mysteries even 
baffled, overwhelmed and awed Paul. 

"Money never stays with me; it would 
burn me if it did. I throw it out of my 
hands as soon as possible lest it .hould 
find a way into my h_rl."-John Wesley. 



Pa.ae Two THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

The Power of the Name. 
Evangeli s t Smith WigglC'Sworth at the Springfield A sstrnbly. 

Scripture reading: Aets 3 :1-16 
All th i ng~ are possible through the 

name o f J esus. Cod hath high ly exalted 
Him, and given lI im the na.me which is 
above every name, that in the na m e of 
J esus eve ry k nee should bow. There is 
power to ove rcome every thi ng in the 
worl d through the name of Jesus. I 
a m looking for ward to a wonderful un
ion th rough th e name of Jesus. There 
is none o ther name under heaven given 
am ong men, whereby we m ust be s;wed. 

r want to ins til in to you the power. 
t lH' virtuc an d the g lory of that namc. 
Six p<'ople wen t into the houe;e of a s ick 
man to pray for him. H e was an Episc~ 
pa!ian "irar. and lay in hie; bed utterly 
he!plese;, wil holl t eve n strength to help 
himse lf. H e had read a li ttle tract about 
healing and had heard about people p ray
ing for the e;irk, and sen t for these friends, 
w ho, he thought, could pray t he praye r 
of fait h . Ite wa ~ anointed accordi ng to 
Jam es 5: 14 , bu t, because h e had no im
medi ate ma nifestation of healing, he wept 
bitterly. The s ix people walked out of 
th e room, som ewhat cres tfallen to sec 
the man lying there in an uTl changed con
dition . 

\Vh en they were outside, one of the 
six said, "There is one thing we might 
have done. I wish you would all go back 
with me and try it." They went back 
and all got together in a gro up . This 
brother said. "Let us whi sper th e name 
of Jesus." At first when they whispered 
this worthy name no thing seemed to hap
pen. Bu t as th ey continued to whi sper, 
"Jesus ! I N>us l J esus !" th e power began 
to fall. As they saw that Cod was be~ 
ginning to work their faith and joy in~ 

crc:o:a sc:o:d and th ey whispered the name 
louder and louder. As th ev did so the 
man arose fro m hi s bed -and dressed 
him self. The sec re t was jus t this , those 
s ix peo ple had gotten th eir eyes off the 
sick man, ami they were just taken up 
with the Lord Jes lis Himself, and their 
faith gra sped the power that there is in 
His name. 0, if people would only ap
preciate the power that there is in this 
name. th ere is no telling what would 
h appen. 

r know that through His name and 
through th e power of His name we have 
access to God. The very face of J esus 
fills the whole place with glo ry. All 
over the world there are people magni
fying that nam e, and 0 , wh at a joy it 
is for me to utter it. 

One day r went up into a mountain to 
pray. 1 had a wonderful day. It was 
one pf the high mountains of Wales. I 
heard of one man going up this mount
ain to pray, and the Spirit of the Lord 
met him so wonderfully that his face 
shone like that of an angel when he re
turned. Every one in the village was 
talk::lg about it. As I went tIP to this 
mountain and spent the day in the pres
ence of the Lord, His wonderful power 
seemed to envelope and saturate and fill 
me. 

Two years beforc:o: this time there had 
come to our house two lads from W ales. 
They were just o rdinary lads but they 
became very 7.ealous for God. T hey 
came to our mission and saw som e of 
the worke; of God. They said to me, 
"We would not be !'urprised if the Lord 
brings you down to Wa les to raise ou r 
Lazarus." T hey expl ained tha t the lead
er of their asse mbly was a man who had 
spe nt h is days working in a tin m ine a nd 
his nights preaching, and the result was 
that he collapsed, we nt into consumption, 
ami for four years he had been a help
It:ss invalid, havi ng to be fed wi th a 
'Ipoon. 

\ Vhen I was up on that mou ntain top 
I was reminded of the transfiguration 
scene, and J fclt that the Lord's o nly pur
pose in taki ng us into the glory was to 
fi t U'l for greater usefulness in the va l· 
Icy. 

Tongues and Interpretation. "The 
living Cod has chosen us for His divi ne 
in herita nce, and H e it is who is prepa r
ing us for our min ist ry, th at it may be 
of God and not of man." 

As I was on th e mountain top that 
day, the Lord said to me, "I want you 
to go a nd rai se Lazarus." I told the 
bro ther wh o accompanied m e of this, and 
wh en we go t down to the valley, I wrote 
a postcard : "When I was up on the 
m ount ain p raying today, Cod told me that 
I wa s to g o and raise Lazarus." 1 ad
dressed th e postcard to the man in the 
place whose name had been giv en to me 
hy th e two lad s. When we a r rived at 
th e place we went to the man to whom 
I had add ressed th e card. He looked 
at m e a nd said. '·Did you send th is?" I 
sa id , " Yes." He sa id , " D o you think 
wc believe in Ihi s ? H erc, take it." And 
he threw it at mc. 

The man called a ser vant and said, 
"Take this man a nd show h im Lazarus." 
Then he said to me, "The moment you 
see him you will be ready to go home. 
Nothing will ho ld you." Everything he 
said wa s true from th e natural viewpoint. 
The man was helpless. H e was nothing 
but a mass of bones with skin s tretched 
over th em. There wa s no life to be 
seen. E very thin g in him spok e o f de
cay. 

I said to him , " Will y ou shout? You 
r ememb er that at Jeri cho th e people 
shout ed while the wall s were s t ill up. 
God ha s like vi ctory for you if you will 
only believe." But I could not get him 
to believe. There was not an atom of 
faith there. He had made up his mind 
not to have anything. • 

It is a bles sed thing to learn that God's 
word can never fail . Never hearken to 
human plans. God can work mightily 
v. hen you persist in believing Him in 
spite of discouragements from the hu
man s tandpoint. \Vhen 1 got back to 
the man to whom I had sent the post
card, he asked, "Are you ready to go 
now?': I am not moved by what I see. 1 
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am moved only by what I believe. I know 
tl!is. No man looks if he bdieves. No 
man feel .. if he believes. The man who 
helie,·es God has it. Every man who 
("omes into the Pentecostal conditi on cap 
laugh at all things and believe Cod. 

There is some thing in the Pen tecostal 
\,"ork that is different from a nyt hing else 
in the world. Somehow in P entecost 
you know that God is a reality. WheTe~ 
ever the H oly Ghost has right o f way , 
the gifts of the Spi r it will be in ma ni fes 
tation; and where these g ifts a rc never 
in manifestation. I Question wh ether H e 
is prese nt. Pcntecos tal peop le are 
spoiled for a nyt hing else than P e ntecos
tal meetings. \ ¥e want none o f th e en~ 
tertainmcnt'l that the ch urches are offer~ 
ing. \Vhe n God comes in H e enter~ 
tai ns us H imself. Entertained by the 
King of kings and Lord of lords l! 0, it 
Ie; wonderfu l. 

There were difficult conditio ns in that 
\Velsh village. and it seemed impossib le 
to get the people to believe. "Ready to 
go home?" I was asked. But a man and 
a woman the re asked us to com e a nd 
stay wit h them. I said. "I wa nt to know ~ 
how many o f you people can pray." No 
o ne wa nted to pray. I asked if I could 
get sever; peopl e to pray with me for the 
poor man's d eliveran ce. I said to the 
two people who were g oing to entertain 
us, " I will count on you two, and there 
is my fri end and myself, and we need 
three others." I told the people that I 
trusted that some of them would awaken 
to their privilege and come in the morn-
ing and join us in prayer for the rais-
ing of Lazarus. It will never do to give 
way to human opinions. If God says a 
thing, you have to beli eve it. 

I told the people that I would not eat 
any thing that night. When I got t~ bed 
it seemed as if the devil tried to ~l~e 
o n me everything that he had placed 
that poor man in the bed. When 
awoke I had a cough and all the weak~ 
ness o f a tubercular subject. I rolled 
ou t o f bed o n to the Aoor and cried out • 
to God to deli ver me from the power of 
the devil. I sh outed loud enough to 
wake every bo<ly in the house, but no~ 
hody wa s dist urbed . Cod ga ve victory 
a nd I got ha ck int o bed again as free 
as e,·er I was in my life. At 5 o'clock 
the Lord awakened me and said to me, 
"Don't break bread until y ou break it 
rOllnd My table ." At 6 o'dock He gave 
me these word s, "And I will rai se him 
up ." I put my elbow into th e fellow 
who was s leeping with m e. He said 
"Ugh!" T p ut my elbow in to him again 
and said , "Do YOll h ear ? The Lord says 
t hat He will rai se him up ." 

At 8 o'dock th ey said to me, " Have 
a little refreshment." But I have found 
prayer and fasting th e g reates t joy, and 
you witt always find it so when you are 
led by God. When we we nt to the 
house where Lazarus lived there were 
eight of us altogether. No one can 
prove to me that God does not always 
answer prayer. He always does more 
than that. He always gives the exceed~ 
ing abundant above all we ask or think. 

I shall never forget how the power of 
God fell on us as we went into that 
sick man's room. 0, it was lovelyl As 
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we circled round thc bt:d I ~Ot one 
brother l() hold thc sick man's hand on 
OIlC side and I held the other. and 
we each held the hand of the other next 
to us. I said. "\\'c arc not going to pray, 
we arc JUSt going \0 nsc the name of 
Je sus." \\'c all knelt down and whisp
ered that one word, "Jesus! Jesusl Jesus!" 
The power of Cod fell and then it lihed. 
Five times the power of Cod Iell and 
then it remained. But the person who 
was in the bed was 1Il1l11ovcd. Two 
ye;lfs preyiou-. "OIl1('onc had come along 
and had tried to raise him uP. and the 
devil had used his Jack of Sllccess as a 
mcan~ of discollr:tging !.:Lf.arus. T said, 
"I don't carl.' what the devil says; if God 
says he will raise you up it must be so. 
Forget cvcrythi"g ('1;.(' except what God 
says ahollt Jesu!>:' 

The sixth time the power fell and the 
sick man's lips began mO\'ing and the 
tears began to fall J said 10 him, "The 
power of God is here. it is yours to ac
cept it." He !':aid. "1 have been bitter 
in Illy heart, and I know 1 have grieved 
the Spirit of Cod. H ere I am helpless . 
1 can not lift my hands, nor even lift 
a spoon to my mouth ." 1 said, "Re
pent, and God will hear you." He re
pented and cried out, "0 Cod, let this 
be to Thy glory." As he said this the 
virtue oi the Lord went right through 
him. 

1 have asked the Lord to never let 
me tell this story except as it was, for 
1 realize that God can never bless ex
aggerations. As we again said, " Je sus! 
Jes lls! Jesus!" the bed shook, and" the 
man shook. I said to the people that 
were with me, "You can all go down 
stairs right away. This is all God. 
I'm not going to assist him." I sat and 
watched that man get up and dress him
self. We sang the doxology as he 
walked down the s teps. I said to him, 
'·Now tell what has happened ." 

I t was soon noised abroad that Laza
rus had been raised up and the people 
came from Llanelly and all the district 
round to see him and hear his testimony. 
And God brought salvation to many. 
This man told right out in the open air 
what Cod had done, and as a result 
many were convicted and converted. All 
thi s came through the name of Jesus, 
through faith in His name, yea, the faith 
that is by Him gave this sick man per
fect soundness in the presence of them 
all. 

Peter and John wcre helpless, were 
illiterate, they had no collcge education. 
They had had some training with fish, and 
they had been with Jesus. To them had 
come a wonderful revelation of the pow
er of the name of Jesus. They ilad hand
ed out the bread and fish after J csus had 
multiplied them. They had sat at the 
table w:t11 Him, and John had often 
gazed into His face. Petcr had often to 
be rebuked, hut J esus manifested His 
love to Petcr through it all. Yea, He 
toved Peter, the wayward one. 0, He's 
a wonderful lover! I have been way
ward, T have been stubborn, I had an 
unmanageable temper at o ne time, but 
how patient He has been. I am here to 
tell you that there is power in Jesus and 
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in Hill wondrous name to transiorm any 
one, to heal anyolle, 

If only you will ~ee Him as God's 
1.amb, a5 Cod's beloved SOil who had 
laid upon Him the iniquity of us all, if 
only you will sec that Jesus paid the 
whole price for our redemption that we 
might be fr«:, you can enter into your 
purchased inheritance of sah·ation, of life 
and of power. 

Poor Peter, and poor John! They 
had no moneyl I don't think there is a 
person in Ihis building as poor as Peter 
and John. But they had failh, they 
had the power of the Holy Ghost, they 
had Cod. You call ha\'e God eyen 
though you have nothing clse. Even 
though you haye lost your character you 
call have God. I have seen the worst 
Illen lIaved by the power of Cod. 

I \\ as one day preaching about the 
name of J {'sus and there was a man lean
ing against a lamp-post, listening. It 
took a i:lmp-post to enable him to keep 
on his feet. \Ve had finished our open 
air meeting, and the man was still lean
ing against the post, 1 asked him, 
"Are you sick?" He showed me his 
hand, and I saw that beneath his coat, 
he had a silver handled dagger. He 
told me that he was on his way to kill 
his unfaithful wife, but that he had heard 
me speaking about the power of the name 
of Jesus and could not get aWlIy. He 
said that he felt just helpless. I said, 
"Cet you down." And there on the 
square, with people passing up and down, 
he got saved. 

I took him to my home and put on 
him a lIew suit. I saw that there was 
something in that man that Cod could 
use. He said to me the next morning, 
"God has revealed Jesus to me; I see 
that all has been laid upon Jesus." I 
lent him some money, and he soon got 
together a wonderful little home. His 
faithless \'fife was living with another 
man, but he invited her back to the 
homc that he had prepared for her. She 
came: and, where enmity and hatred had 
been before, the whole situation was 
transformed by love. God made that 
man a minister wherever he went . There 
is power in the name of Jesus everywhere. 
Cod can sa\'e to the uttermost. 

Tlu:rc comes before Jne a meeting we 
had in ~tQCkhoJ I11 that 1 sha ll ever bear 
in my mind. There was a home for 
incurables there and aile of the inmates 
waS brought to the meeting. lIe had 
palsy and was shaking all over. He 
stood up before 3000 people and came 
to the platform, supported by two others. 
The power of God fell on him as I an
ointed him in the name of Jesus. The 
Illoment I touched him he dropped his 
crutch and began to walk in the name 
of Jesus, H e walked down the stcps 
and round that great buildiJ1g in view of 
all the people. There is nothing that 
our God ca nnot do. H e will do every
thing if you will dare to believe. 

Someone said to me, "Will you go to 
this Home for Incurables?" They took 
me there on my rest day. T hey brought 
out the sick ~ople into a great corridor 
and in one hour the Lord set about 
twenty of them free. 

The name 01 Je:.us ill &0 manelou •. 
Peter and John had no conception of all 
that was III that nallle; neither had the 
man, lame froUl his mother's womb wbo 
was laid daily at the gate; but they bad 
faith to say, '·In the name of Jesus ChrUt 
oi Xazareth, ri~t' up and \\alk." Aod 
as Peter took him by the right hand, aod 
liited him up, IInmcdiately his feet and 
ankle bone:. receIved strength, and he 
went into till' temple \\ ith them, walkiDi 
and leaping and prai:.ing God, God 
wants you to :.ce more of this sort of 
thing done. Ilow can It be dond 
Through Ilis name, through faith in IIi. 
name, through faith \,hich is by Him, 

A NEW YEAR SUGGESTION 
John Fletcher, Vicar of Madeley, a di

vine oi deep piety and \:;"I'"('atly beloved, 
drew up ior his own guidance the follow. 
ing qUestIons for daily self-examinat ion 
throughout the year. We suggest that 
many might be helped by copying and 
keeping them before them, 

l. Did 1 awake spiritual, and wu 1 
watthful in keeping illY mind from wan-
derillg thoughts this morning? 

2. Have I this day got nearer to God. 
in prayer, or have I gi,'en way to an idle, 
lazy spirit? 

3. lias my faith been weakened by un
watchfulness, or Quickened by diligencd 

4. Have I walked by faith and Iet1t 
God in all things? 

s. Have 1 denied myself in unkind 
words and thoughts ? liave I been dili
gent in seeing others preferred? 

6. Have I made the most of my pre-. 
cious time as far as I had light, strencth. 
and opportunity? 

7. Have I kept the issues of my bean 
in the means of grace, so as to profit by 
them? 

8, What have 1 done this day for the 
souls and bodies of God's dear saint.? 

9, Have I laid out anything to ple.ue 
myself when I might have saved the 
money for the cause of God? 

10. Havc I governed well my tonsue 
this day, remembering Ibat in a multi.
tude of words there wanteth not sin? 

11. In how many instances thi. da;r 
have I denied myself? 

12. Do my life and conversation adorn 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ? 

Under the Jewish dispensation the hiah 
priest had inscribed in jeweled letten oa 
a golden frontlet: "Holiness unto the 
Lord." ... It is a crying shame for the 
Christian mini st ry to fall lower in holi
ness of character and holiness of aim tha. 
the Jewish priesthood.-Preacher aod 
Prayer. 

LENDING MONEY TO THE 
LORD'S WORK 

If you have $100.00, $500.00, $1000.00 
or more that you wou ld like to have used 
in the work of th e Lord, and at the 
same time receive interest on the .ame" 
write for Brother Bell's new booklet oa. 
Annuities. Any information on the . ub
ject that you would like to have wiU be 
gladly given. Write to the General 
Council office, 336 W. Pacific St., SpriDI
field, Mo. for full particulars. 

_________________________________________________ Al ____ _ 
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FROM T H E 
PENTECO STAL VIEWPOINT 

The Curse of 
Covetous nus 

After writing the most 
cncouraging Ihings to 
Ihe sainls, John fi nishes 

up his fir;;\ ('pi<;tle with the sole mn wo rds, 
" Little dliidr(,ll. ket' l) yourselve~ from 
idol;;. Allll'n" Coup le th('se words wit h 
the phra~(' in Colo~sia l1 s 3, "covetous· 
ne'i!t. whidl is idolatry," and you sec what 
Iht' apo~tl(' nll:an .,. Paul 1ll1lkes absolute
ly no qualirlr at ion \\hel1 he state~, "The 
love of mOI1('Y is th(' root of all evil, which 
while !<o OITlt' cove ted after, they have erred 
from tll(' f,lith, and pierced thcmseh'es 
throuf.:h with many sorrows." The root 
of all evil r 

H ow Faith 
E steem s Gold 

The heroes of faith that 
we love to read of in 
the !='criptures we r e 

hlt· .. ~('dly fn'e from th is thing that is 
blighting the lives of milli ons in our 
day. Ahraham wOllld not even take a 
sliot'iatchl·t from the king of Sodom. 
MosI's tllrncd his back o n all the riches 
of the l'Ollrt of Egypt, Dan iel told Bel· 
shanar, "I.et thy gifts be to thyself, and 
give Ihy .. ewards to a not her." Elis ha re· 
fused to accept one single th ing from 
Naama n, I t is true that his ser vant Ge
hal i rail after Naa man and got for him~ 
self two talents of silver and two changes 
of raiment, but he received somethin g 
extra th at he had not counted on when 
E li sha sa id to him , "The leprosy there
fore of Na aman shall cleave unto thee and 
to thy seed forev er." The wages of cov
etous n e~s is cala mit y. 

A Wedge the 
Devil Uses 

When Israel captured 
J eri cho, Jehovah g ave 
clear ins truction s that 

th e people were not to touch anything 
th ere. But "Achan ... took the ac· 
cursed thing." And Israel was defeated 
at Ai as a result. N ot until the thing 
..... as sea rched out a nd Achan confessed, 
"When t saw among the spoils a goodly 
Babylonish garment , and two hundred 
shekel s of silver and a wedge of gold 
of fif:y shekels, then t coveted them and 
took them," and not until he and his fam
ily were taken down to the valley of 
Achor and s toned, could Israel have vic
tory again , The prophet Hosea speaks 
of thi s valley of Achor, the place where 
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tIll' ill Iii ('(l\('lou IH' \\.1<; d(,,,1t \Iith 
.lIlrl put l\\a~. as a door of hope. If you 
h;ne It I your /,OTlR' of "ictory, you may 
IlaH 10 tak(' a trip down to this valky. 

Leaking 
Out 

Thl.' .,tory ii familiar of the 
lIIonk laking a \'i"itor through 
~I p( h r'" at R('lne, sho"

IIIJ,! him the Kold and pricek'i'J Ireas
lin' that tIlt' ehun'lI hai accumulated. 
and rt'llIarking', "You set, hrother, that 
11(' cannot say the ~amc as St. Peter, 
'Silver and gold ha\'c I none.''' ":-.icither 
can )'011 <;ay. 'In til(' lIame 01 Jesus Christ 
of !>.'az;tfeth, ri"e up and walk,' II \\":\s the 
f('''POI1<;(' of tilc visitor. \\'IIl-n funds in · 
cna~e, thc power as a rule decreases, The 
church of today is rich ;illd increased in 
.t:'ooc1s~-alul lukt'\\arml And we of the 
Pentecostal movement need to take heed 
to our Lord 's w<ll'llillR' to Ihe church at 
Laodicea as much as any. Only as we 
ktcp frcc from the love of money will 
we retain allli increase our (lower. 

A Secret 
of Power 

We were talking recently 
with a Pente('os tal evan· 
gelist whom God is great· 

Iy using ill all parts of the world, and 
he said, "A woman brought her son 
who was \'cry sick to my home. I 
prayed for him and the Lord gracious ly 
healed . 'fhe mother was so overjoyed 
that she took from her pocketbook a big 
pile of paper mOllev and handed it to me. 
I refu sed to take-it. Some time later. 
whe n in Switzcl'land. r was arrested, for 
the allthorities thought that r was p raying 
for the sick for the purpose of gett ing 
money, and I was gla d that T was able 
to tc::;tify, as were others w ho had bee n 
ill my meetings, that the Lord h ad given 
me grace to keep from this: and the case 
was di!'jmi s~ed. 'rhe words of Elisha arc 
co n::;tantly with me. 'Is it the time to 
receive mOlley?' I k now Ih at if r took 
advantage of God's grace to make myself 
rich, I 'd soon lose my power." This 
evangelist wrote to us once, "I am deter
mi ned not to try to build anyt hing around 
myself." Instead of doing this, he is 
helpi ng Pent ecosta l missionari es all he 
can through his evangelistic cam pa igns . 
In o lle yea r twenty new mission st a tions 
a nd schools were erected in the Congo as 
a resuit of thi s one eva ngelis t's elTort s. 

Heroic 
Giving 

A ki ndred spiri t to th e above 
is that of an octoge nari an 
evangeli s t who has jus t sent 

in a check for $110,00 to the m issionary 
departmen t. She writes, "I am so glad 
that God showed me the truth, 'There is 
that scattereth a nd y et in creaseth,' and 
'A liberal man deviseth liberal things, and 
by liberal things shall he stand.' Ever 
sin ce I took the courage in a time of 
ex trem e sharp financial tes t to decide to 
pay two tenth s for the L ord- th en three 
-then four-God has been pouring it in 
upon me as never before in my life. 1 
begin to faintly comprehend how Geor ge 
Muller had so much to give away-be
s ides the yearly faith· support of 2,000 
orphans. Tn hi s life ti me he gave to 
other works o f God $1.000,OOO! W e 
would, too, if we dared to walk on in 
Muller's way. for our God hath decreed, 
'Givc, and it shall be give n unto yO\l : 
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.':(JOJ 1ll(,.l,UI'l, ]11'l·~~l·d down, ... h"kCTl to
/o::lther anri fUlining- on:r. "hall men ~ive 
into your bO~()IlI.' \\'hv) ilccau!;e it is 
iI ruh 01 hl;t\'tll -- f~olll the Throne 
C'llat It rI. '\\'ilh what Illea">llre ),c mete, it 
~ha!1 hl IIItOtSlIrcd to you aKaill: If we 
had tIll' I'our;q . .:l' like the poor widow to 
I' '" in all IlIr. \l'h.1t \\romld happel1!!! 
{~()~l \\011111 I,our tlH' {'arth'_~ riches into 
our halH1~ alld il would run through 011 all 
our Illi'~;on lid.l!;. \\'ell. I've l{ot to 40 
ct'nb nn the dollar· but when I ge t to 
iO! I ~hal! have an car to hear G()(l," 

W hat Is \\'t hclit\'e these two evan~ 
W rong? g-elists have ca1lKht the vision 

that God wants all of us 
P('ntcrostal people to h'l\·c. \Ve are, first 
and forelllost. a missionary people.. Look 
OHr the list of General Council minis· 
ters. Ollt of approximately 1250 names 
you will find thaJ olle out of every five 
is a fordgn missionary. The Lord has 
raised us up as it people to fu lfi l His 
commission as it is se t forth· in Ma rk 
16 :15- 18. lIow casy it is to lose the 
\'i,,;on and Ihe spirit of sacrifice that char
acterized the first days, and to fail in our 
s tewar(lship. \Ve arc convinced that we 
shall terribly disappoint the Lord if we 
beg-in to accumulate things for ourselves. 
What {'<Ill l ie think oi the way we have 
he en t reating our Pentecosta l missionaries 
during the pas t year? Some of our faith· 
ful workers all the foreign ficld received 
a sparse eighteen doll ars for themselves 
a nd their work for a whole mo nth . Other 
months, about twenty dol!ars, Breth ren, 
it's a sha me a nd it disgrace. The Lord 
forgive us. and give us as a people grace 
to bring forth fruils meet for repen tance. 

F or S~rviee 
Or Vainglory ? 

Incidentally w e would 
like to men tion a thing 
that is a tremendous 

me nace 10 our mis sio nary work. It is 
th e building of churches after the sty le 
of the denominations. Huma n pride can 
so easily get in r igh t here. Whe n that 
sta lwart of the faith, Bishop Ry le, was 
\'isited by a ny of the clergy of his diocese 
wi th it pla n to buil d an ex pc ll si\'e church, 
he would always counsel them 110 t to do 
it. H e encouraged the bu ilding o f ma ny 
si mpl e soul·savin g s ta tion s, bu t he fur
thered no scheme ior erecting buildings 
that woul d cost la rge sums. He want ed 
the sai nts to in vest in soul s ra th er than 
in s tain ed gla ss windows. E xpensive 
buildin gs may m eet the approval o f the 
world, but we Ques tion whet he r they 
please Him whose whole life was charac
teri zed by simplicity and humility. 

Christian 
Stewardship 

George Muller, in his 
autobiography, lays down 
this principle: "Money 

is really worth no more than as it is used 
according to the mind of the Lord; and 
life is wo rth n o m ore than as it is spent 
in the service of the Lord. As to my ow n 
soul, by the grace of God it would b~ a 
bu rden to me to find that I was increas
ing in earth ly possessions; for it would 
be a plain proof to me that I was not 
act ing as a steward foe God, and had not 
been yielding myself as a channel for the 
waters of God's bounty to pass through. 
I can not b llt bear my tes timony here, 

• 
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that in whatcycr kchlc measure Cod has 
enabled me to act during the last sixty~ 
four years and a half, [ have found it 
Illost profitable to illY OWI1 soul, and, as 
to temporal thing,." I never was a loser. 
1 h:\Vc most abundantly found the truth 
of Z Cor. 9:6; Luke 6:38; and Provo 11: 
24,25, ,"crifled in my experience. My 
godly purpose is. by the help of God. to 
spend the remainder of my days prac· 
tieing Ihese truths more than c\'cr. I am 
sure that when 1 am brought to the end 
of my earthly pilgrimage, I shall not have 
the least regret in having done so, and I 
know that should I leave my dear child 
behind, the Lord will abundantly provide 
for her. and prove that a bettcr provision 
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has been made for her than her father 
could h:l.\'e mllde, if he had sought to in
sure his life or lay up monl'y for her." 

Our Heart 
Inclinations 

)'fa" the Mar Lord in this 
Ne;" Year deliver us from 
a t I pull-down-my-barns

and-huild-Iarger spirit, from all covetous
ness, from all idolatry, enabling U!I al
ways to bear in mind that no covetous 
person \\ ill have any part in the kingdom 
of God. Let us once aRain make that 
prayer of the psalmist ours, "Incline my 
heart unto thy testimonies and not to 
covetousness." And let us purpose in 
our heart;; to at least dOllhle our mis
sionary otTerings.-5. 11 F. 

in a good tell pOInt t}!)1 so tl .1 0111 
the old people will enjo)' reading th~ 
p:lJl('r. anrl we can not ("( this typ(' on 
the oM moclel that we \\ant to rtplace, 
The LinotyrH Company ",ill "Ilow us 
$1000.00 on our pr('~('nt 11 achine \\ hI h 
is 3 good price for it and so it \\ 1l co t 
us only SJ,OClO to have one 01 th hl
est and hest tyP( ttinK" marhin('s ""'n 
the m:"\rk('L 

\Ve know that ('Very 1ll('~lI"er of the 
E ... ·angcl family belie\e~ in haring the 
burden of scnding forth this hi sed Pen
tecostal messa~e God has )o(iVln us, and 
we desire thai one and all shall ullite witb 
us in faith for these matter l. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL TO BE PUBLISHED 
AS A WEEKLY PAPER AGAIN. 

\Ve ha\'(' no thought of fa ill.c the 
price of Ihe paper. The E\'an~t': will 
still be a dollar paper <:0 that it will be 
within the rang<' of all in the fellow hip, 
To bring 50 paper~ a ~('ar .15 we 
did formerly, will cost U". proh,tul~', a fur
ther $8000.00 a ycar, but we pllrpo~c to 
go ahc-ad and trust thc Lonl to sm11l·how 
make this liP to us. He has !lC\"er failed 
\.IS in the past whell Wf' have don(' that 
which we believed to be IIis will, and h('
lieving it to be Ilis will to mah this 
forward move at this time, \\c call trust 
Him to supply the needed hell" Our 
one d('sire is to spread the P('lllccoslal 
full go<:pel mesage. not to maklo money. 
and we believe that all \\ ho c\t-<:ire to 
spread this blessed t(,stimony for which 
we stand will cooperate \\'ith U~ to the 
fulle~t extent in this present elTort. 

\Iost of our readers will remember that 
the E\'ange! used to be a weekly paper. 
Owing 10 the great increase in the cost 
of materials, we deeirled in 1918 to bring 
the paper out e"ery other week. 

It has been a great difficulty to proper
ly represent the gracious revival and the 
mil{hty movement of God for which we 
stand with a paper that i'l published so 
infre(juently. Practically every mission
ary letter and repol'l has had to be COIl
densed and then printed in fine type. Vve 
feel especially that our missionaries have 
1I0t had the representation they should 
have had. Brethren have written and 
asked why we printed so much of the 
Fvangcl in small (6 point) type. That is 
the only way we conld get letters and 
reports in. At the present time we have 
a number of splendid articles that have 
be(;11 "ct up in type for ove r a year, but 
there has not heen space to put them in
to the paper. 

The hrc\hren of the Executi\'e Pres
bvterv of the General Council have come 
to the cO!lclu~iOIl that the time has come 
when we should launch out in failh and 
publish the Pentecostal E\'angel as a 
weekly paper again. ).fany things will 
ha\'e to be arranged bdore we can send 
alit the paper weekly, and we would like 
our readers to stand with us in faith 
that th ere may be as little uelay as pos
sible. 

One thing that we need at once is a 
new pre!'.s. Onr old Huber press is 35 
years old and was discarded by a govern· 
men! printing office as almost worthless 
many years ago. We have had eight 
veal's of hard service out of it. A few 
'weeks ago, a brother, noticing the poor 
printing of the paper, sent us a letter of 
criticism. \V e showed it to our press
room manager, who remarked, "I notice 
that he docs not send us nnything to 
help us btly a hetter p ress." At the 
same time we received a letter from 
Brother C. S. Peters of Chicago, who had 
doubtless noti ced the poor printing of 
that issue of the paper, saying, "If we 
go in for printin~. let us do it well. 
H ere is $100.00 toward the new press." 

We were aiming first to get a large 
Duplex press that would cost about 

I 

$8000.00, bllt having gone into the mat· 
ter fully, we ha\'e decided that a Miehle 
press costing $6000.00 wOllld give us a 
better all-round sen·ice. \Ve believe 
that there arc hundreds of our readers 
who will hail with delight the prospect 
of the Evangel's being published every 
week and will be glad to do their part 
of putting this fund over the top. 

At the present time we have a new rap
id-folrling machine all thirty-days trial. 
This is a wonderful. lahor-saving machine 
and should save its cost (approximately 
$2000.00) in labor in three or four years. 
The Duplcx pres~, if we decidcd to pur
chase that, would fold the Evangels after 
printing them, but it would not fold our 
Sunday school literature nor any of the 
tracts we publish. This new machine 
will fold more tracts in one hour than a 
quick worker can fold by hand in sixteen 
hours. 

There is one more thing that we shall 
need at the Publishing Hou<;e when we 
return to publishing the paper every week, 
and that is, a new linotype machine. We 
ha\'e an old model that we can trade in. 
\Ve can set only one kind of type on 
this old model. but the new model will 
<oet many. \Vhen we issue the paper 
every week, we expect to set all articles 

Gospel Publishing H ouse, 
Springfield. Mo., 

Dear Brethren: 

T here is aile way by which every onc 
can help a ud that is by semling \I!> new 
subscriptions and r('newals. Try to j.:d 
all )'our friel1(ls to suh"('ribe for the r,a
per. Another way to h('lp j<; to <tend 3. 

five dollar bill and get your subscription 
renewed for five years. ~ome friends 
have sent liS $10.00 bills allft h;l\'e asked 
us to renew their ~ubscriptions for len 
yea rs. We all hope thaI the Lore! wi ll 
be here hdore that time, but we do not 
think that all)' one win regret having in
vestee! their funds in the Lord's work. 
A third way, and this i!l the W;\y that 
will COllnt most, is to !lend an offering 
for the new press and eq\lipment for Ihe 
Lord's work. 

At the foot of this page we ha\'e print
ed a form for the usc of those \\ ho want 
to haH' a share in this burden: 

Desiring to have a part in spreading the Pentecostal full gospel message I 

enclose the sum of $ ....... .. 

Renewal for Evange l 
(Cross off words you 

for 1, 2, 3, 5, 10 years at $1.00 per year S ..... 
do not want. Canadian friends will kindly allow for 

extra postage.) 

Gift for new press and other equipme nt $ .......................... - .. 

Yours in Christ, 

N arne .................................. __ .... . .................................................... .. 

R . F. D ............................................... Stroet .................... ___ ..................... . 

City ............. _ ..................................... _ ...... _ State ..................................................... _ .. _ .. 
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DIVINE HEALING. 
11 By Dr, Lilian B. Yeomans 

Lesson J[ 

The Fall of Man and the Curse 
T he titl e of th is lesson is "The Fa ll 

of M an and the Curse." though it might 
well be called "The Will of God as Re· 
gard lt O ur PhysiC'a l H ealth as Revea led 
in H i, Redemptive \V a rk." a8 in the 
preced ing lesson we dealt wi th God's 
will in th e malt er as revealed in His 
creative wo rk. 

In the th ird chap te r of Genesis we fi nd 
Satan coming as the de('e iver, a ttack· 
iug th e truth of God's Word, the aut he n
ticit y of the di vi ne re\'clat ion. " Ha th 
God 'iaicl?" Sa tan is com pelled to do 
this, fo r, so long as man rests on the re
ycalecl Word oC God, he is perfectly im
pregna ble. ill\'i n('i l>l e, immovable. 

"They tha t tru o; t in the Lord arc like 
Mount Zion, whic h cannot be removed 
but abideth for ever (Psa. 125: I). Sa: 
tan cannot lauch them, rather th ey are 
the mos t "e riOlI'i menace to all satanic 
devi ces, plan$, plo ts, and schemes, for 
to th em ha s bl'e n given power over ALL 
the power of the enemy. 

There i~ not a reinforcement which the 
prince of darkness can order up from the 
profound('!'i l drpths of hi s dark domain 
for which we are not more than a match· 
not a poi son gas manufactured in hell 
which the nreath of God, the blessed 
Holy Ghost, will not dissipate: not a 
fiery dart whi ch the shield of faith will 
not quen ch; not a pestilence which the 
~r~cious ntood boldly displayed on the 
hntel and door post" of our dwellings 
will not avert , 

"No weapon that is formed against 
thee shall prosper" (I sa. 54:17). So 
whether it is shot, shell, gas, liquid fire, 
b,ombs, tanks, submarines, air planes, ar
hUe!'Y' cavalry or infantry, pestilence, 
f~mtn e. earthquake, li ghtning, or mali. 
ClOUS tonguci'! , we arc pe rfC1:tly safe so 
tong a!'i we arc abiding ill the Word of 
Cod. 

Satan must di slodge li S from our hiding 
place in the secret place of the Most 
High alld from the shadow of the AI· 
mighty before he can so much as touch 
us. Hence his introductory remark to 
our ~~s t Illother~ .Eve, "Yea," he always 
proplfHltes, conciliates, agrees with us as 
much as possible. avoids antagonizing un. 
necessarily,-"Yea. hath Cod said?" 
.. 'Hath God 8lLJd?' WIU! hatched In hell 
__ HOIlr the serpent 8peak that word, ' 
...... eroy 8001.11 thot ever fell 

Entertained thAt thO~ ot God. 
GOD J-~~ SAJD: . GOD HATH 

""God hath Bald; Yea; " .. reh the Word. 
For ~hAt God hath eald Is all, 

.AJ1 you need and more And more, 
Here Is most abundant "tore. 

God ha.th sa.ld; Yes, God hath said. 

-ood hath Mtd, T..o! It ts done. 
"What romaine tor yOIl but praise? 

While Ho conquers in the ftght 
]-ora.I_e the HolIest In the heitrht. 

OOd hath satd: Yos, Ood ha.th said." 

Yes, "Cod, who at sundry times and 
hi divers manners spake in time past 
.nto the fathers by the prophets, hath 

in these la"t day'i spoken unto us by 
His Son" ( lleh. I I. 2). 

God hat h "(l id. an d he re in the Bible is 
what H e said. And if we will but abide 
in that \ Von!. and treat any sugge~tion 
that wou ld ca"t even the remotest doubt 
on the allthcntic it y of this reve lation, or 
its li \"ing trut h in every pa rt of it to us 
at thi!'i mo ment, as from the au thor of 
lies, ('ontin uou'l victor y is ours. 

:'If y ~i"ter has been havi ng a fearful 
te'it latl'ly. For hours 'ihe would cough 
ahnO!'rt cont inlloll!'riy. I never heard any· 
one cough like she did. It was nerve 
r;l.(·ki ng t o hcar he r, aIHi cons titution· 
racking to her to do it . She cough ed 
until the whites of her eves we re s car· 
1et frDIll extrava!'rated blornl. H er cough 
was so violent that you would think she 
would hu rst in her <': ffort to get her 
breath . 

T was kn eeling hes ide her bed in the 
small hours of th e morning taking vic· 
tory. T reviewed the whole situation in 
the light of Cod's Word. Under that 
illumination T saw as d early AS I dis· 
cern your countenances that victory was 
bers. I took it, as it were, from the hands 
of God. 

It seemed a. concrete thing, round in 
shape , and s mooth to feel. The rotun· 
dity denoted. 110 doubt, the completeness 
of our redemption in Christ Jesus; the 
smoothness, the gentleness of Cod in all 
His dealings with us. It was pleasant 
to the touch . I knew that if she would 
take that into her hands and hold it 
there, Satan would fiy , and that she 
would breath as deeply, Quietiy, and 
smooth ly as ever in her life. 

I so pressed it upon her by prayer and 
exhortation that twice she took it and 
held it lightly; but no sooner did she do 
this than Satan came as a roaring lion 
and bellowed in her very face; and in her 
fear. caused by the agonizing sense of 
suffocation which the enemy was allow· 
cd to put upon her, she let it slip from 
her nerveless grasp and was at his mercy, 
and he had none, and has none, 

The Lord gave her the Scripture, "Your 
adversary the devil. as a roaring lion. 
walketh about, seeking whom he may 
devour; whom resist steadfast in the 
faith" (1 Pet. 5:8, 9 ) , for he may not 
devour those who rest on God's Word . 

If we resist the devil, James tells us, 
he will Ace from us. So if he roars, you 
resist, steadfast in faith in the \Vord. 
If he roars more, resist him more with 
the 'Vord. the sword of the Spirit. If 
he keeps on roaring, you keep on resisting. 
The louder he roars, the more vigorously 
you are to resist, and you will have the 
joy of seeing him flce before you. 

But alasl Eve did not resist, but allow
ed Satan to instil doubt which matured 
into nnbelief, and developed into dis· 
obedience, and with sin, sickness, sorrow 
and death entered the world. But God 
gave them the promise of a Saviour, anI!!: 
responded to their faith in that promise 
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by givi ng them redemption in type. He 
clothed th em with ga rments, not made 
by themselves, which cost the lives of in
nocent vict ims, which were placed on 
them by Cod's ow n hands. and which en· 
veloped them, spirit, soul and body. in 
a covering of BLOOD. 

H ere we have a beautiful picture of th e 
redemption which is ours in Chri st Jesus. 
Note it takes in the body. God clothed 
them and lIe enveloped thei r physical 
being, as well as their souls and spirits 
in a righteous ness provided by sacrifi ce. 

J esus took the death penal ty, which we 
had earned, and gave us IIi s li fe . eternal 
life, instcaO. H ence apprehension of J e· 
sus Christ, in all H is o ffi ces, by simple 
fa ith, brings perfect peace, and, thank 
God, .. 'Tis everlasting peace, su re as J e· 
ho"ah's th rone." 

But do you say, " I don' t understand 
how the death of an innoce nt Victim 
on my beha lf can bring me peace ?" No, 
\\ e don't und erstand, that is true. But 
fortunately we don't need to und erstand, 
we need only to believe, and that we can 
do. 

This much we know, because Cod tells 
us so in His W ord, that, under His holy 
Law, which will never be altered or di· 
minished in its requirement s by so much 
as a jot or tittle, "the wages of sin IS 
death." That death. which is not only 
the disintegration and ultimate dissolu· 
tion of the body by the death processes 
which we call disease, or decay, but 
eternal separation of th e spirit from Goo, 
you and I have justly earned. and God 
must pay us our wages . Must do so, I 
say, in conformity with the constitution 
of His Being, which is, in its very esse nce, 
holiness and righteousness. 

If I am sovereign of Ihe realm, under 
an absolute form of governlllent, and I 
owe you certain wages and emoluments, 
I must pay them ill common justice. On 
the other hand if, under the constitution 
of the realm, lowe you the death pen· 
alty, I must inflict it, or cease to be just 
and right before men and before the 
tribunal of my own conscience. 

God owes us death and H e must pay 
the debt, and H e will pay it. "The soul 
that sinneth, it SHALL die." But Je
sus Christ. who had 110 sin laid to His 
charge, ran in between the· human race 
and the death penalty and bore it for us, 
so that Cod, having made His Sou suffer 
the full penalty for si n, can justly pardon 
us for His outraged law has been aveng· 
ed on the "erson of His Son. 

Now He simply requires of us that we 
acquiesce in this wonderful plan of re
demption, let ourselves be clothed. Don't 
come all dressed up in filthy rags of self· 
righteousness, but BODY, soul and 
spirit in the righteousness, "rightness," 
of Christ. This is DIVINE Healing. 
Never forget that it comes through the 
shed Blood. 

This teaching is not popular at present, 
but, what matters infinitely more, it is 
true, for it is based on Cod's Word. 

I n closing I wilt tell yOll a little story, 
a true one. A great English artist was 
once sei7ed with such a hunger for a 
clear vision of the Christ that he decided 
to leave everyth ing,-home, friends, am· 
bitions, art galleries and studios, and go 
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to live in the H oly Land, for he said, 
"There I believe I shall see Him, and 
when I see Him I shall paint Him so 
that others may sec Him. Oh. I must 
see Him and paint Him before I die." 

So it came about that a little, lonely 
English tent was pitched beside the ship· 
less Dead Sea in Palestine. And at the 
risk of his life from wild bandits and rob
bers the artist dwelt there for years 
breathing the same air that Jesus breathed 
when on earth, treading the same ground, 
looked down upon by the same silent 
stars. 

A great a rt dealer asked for the priv
-iicgc of purchasing the picture when it 
was finished, and this was granted. Day 
after day, and night after night, the artist 
sat there turning over the leaves of his 
Bible. At last a blessed light came into 
'his soul. The Holy Sp irit brought to him 
th e \V ord, "The Lord hath laid o n Hi m 
the iniqu ity of us all." 

lI e s natched up his brush to tell the 
glad tidings to the world. H ow should 
he do it? H e remembered Gethsemane 
and Calvary! The Son of God writhing 
in mortal a ng ui sh on the grou nd , with 
blood sweat on His brow! The Son of 
God nailed to the wood of th e cross! Ex
-posed to shame and scorn! 

His brush fell from hi s hand. No. he 
-could not portray it. The mys tery was 
too awful and sacred. H e turned to the 
'types and shadows of the sacrifice-the 
great day of atonement; the high pri es t , 
cleansed and robed in hi s garments of 
glory and beauty, entering the holie s t 
with the blood , there to make atonement 
for his ow n sins and the sins of th e peo· 
-pIc , the whole congregation praying with· 
out with their faces prostrate on the 
'Pavement. 

No, that is not the message. And now 
a fi.crure s tarts out to him from the shad
ows. the figu re of the scapegORt, led for
ward. and thc sins o f priest and people 
solemnly confessed O\'er it. and laid upon 
it. their guilt thus transferred, by the au
thority of the Word of God, to the guilt· 
less creature. A scarlet fillet, sign of 
guilt. "Though you r sins be as sca rlet ," 
al so the token of the Blood which cleanses 
from sin. is placed about it s neck, and it 
is led forth to the wilderness. 

A s the doom ed beast, with it s cru sh ing 
load of guilt, passes out, the high priest 
turn s to the people with the words of abo 
sol1llion, "Ye arc clea n:" and they return 
to their homes to enjoy the sabbath o f 
rest, rest from cond cm nation and impend· 
ing doom. for it is God who hath said 
that th{y are clean from their s ins. But 
the scapegoat goes its doomed way far 
irom the haunt s of mcn. 

The moment whi ch th c artist has chosen 
to depict th e victim is th c sunset hou r. 
The <l. nirnal is ncar its end. The white 
,time soil is blood-marked with the tracks 
of its wounded feet. It seems crushed be
neath it !; ill\'is ible load. Dying of star
vation , parched with thirst. tottering with 
·weaklless. eyes dimming with th e death 
"glaze in dumb distress, alone, it bears the 
curse, that thc guilty Israelites may go 
free and rejoice in their glorious libert y 

This is a faint picture, only, of what 
this great redemption for spirit, soul, and 
body, in which we are now rejoicing, cost 
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our Lord Jesus Christ. Surety we are 
bought with a price, therefore let us 
glorify God in our bodies and in our 
spirits which are His. 

The art dealer was much disappointed 
with the picture i for the offense of the 
Cross has not ceased. To him it was 
foolishness, but to us who believe, the 
Cross of Christ is the power of God unto 
!;a.h-ation, our only hope, and only plea, 
our sole glory. 

----
ASK Y E OF THE LORD RAIN. 
He shall sit as a refiner (Mal. 3:3). A 

wind driving the chaff before H im. The 
breath of !it<' Spirit winnowing. He is 
coming as a refiner-a purger. The fire 
of purging precedin't the fire of destruc
tiol1. 

Purging His people, then coming in 
Aaming fire taking vengeance on them 
that know 1I0t God and abe v not the 
gospel of our r .ord J e!;u!; Christ (2 Thcss. 
1 ,8). 

A wind storm precede!; a rain storm, 
and you may look for an abundance of 
rain when the wind has blown away 
hindra nccs. 

Latter rain is nccessary. It is bOllnd 
to come to prepare the precious fruit for 
the coming of the Lord. The husband
Illall waiteth for the precious fruit of the 
earth and hath long paticnce for it. un
t il he recei\'e the early and the latter 
rain (jas. 5:7). Latter rain linked up 
\\ ith Hi s coming. But rain must be 
asked for. 

The H oly Spirit who tells of ram In 
J as. 5 tells also of Elija h who prayed 
for it. 

Prayer precedes rain and rai n precedes 
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the coming of the Lord. Start the divine 
machinery. The Lord IS more anxious 
to pour out His Spirit than you are to 
ask Him for Him. 

Dcby does not mean denial. It will 
mean rain in great abundance. 

'I'he child ren of Israel cried in their 
need. The cry was intensified toward 
the time of their deliverance. The time 
was not ripe when Moses went down 
first to deli\·er. Their cry had not 
reached the throne. 

As the lime for deliverance drew near 
the cry was intensified, and God said, 
"I have seen the affliction of my people 
and have heard their cry, and I am come 
down to deli\'er them out of the hand of 
the Egyptians. For behold the cry of 
the children of Israel has come up unto 
me." 

1'hey did 1I0t go out of Egypt as 
pauper!>, but they wellt out with a won~ 
derful deliverance, and with an abund~ 
;mce. So the Lord will work in these 
days as the cry for spiritual rain is in~ 
tensiflcd. 

Prayer is not in vain. The cry of 
11 is people for the latter rain will reach 
the ear of the Lord of Sabaoth . He 
who made the car, sha ll H e not hear? 
Baal is not on the throne. God's ear is 
ope n to the cry of Hi !'; p('ople. 

Latter rain in an abundance to sa tis
fy the heart of the Husbandman. 

Ill' had a cold reception when He 
camc the first time, but H e is going to 
ha"<, a glorious one when H e comes 
the seco nd tillle to be glorified in His 
saints and 10 be admired in all them that 
helieve. 

Prayer is not in vain in Ihe Lord. 

THREE ATTENTION-CHALLENGING PARAGRAPHS 

I. Is Revival Needed? 
F rom thc Editorial in the "Moody Bible Institute Monthly" of Decem

ber. 1 92~, quotin,-;" with empha tic disapproval the following paragraph from 
a Su nday School monthly of o ne of the greatest denominational houses in th e 
world: ":-'Ian once walked on all fours and climbed like the monkey. Like 
the monkey too. he had a nat ura l coat of hair and had no need of clothes. It 
was hy coveri n", the body more an d mo re with clothes th at manki nd gradual
ly los t thc hairy cO\'erill ~:' 

"\Vould vou wish your little chi ld to r eceive such instruction in the Lord's 
house?" pertinently inquires the ed itor of the Moody Monthly. Reader, would 
you? 

II. Is It Coming? 
From a rcn~lIt 1I lterance of Dr. A . H . Carter. editor of "The Dible Wit

II CSS," Great Bri tai n : "\Vhat means these empty colleges and theologi cal halls 
in our grcat 1IIli\'e rsiIY ce nte rs? What means the ever grow in g number of 
independent Bihle Schools and Colleges in all parts of the land ? What mea ns 
the marvelous development of Bible Leagues and Bible Unions in all parts 
of thc world -: What means the steady oncoming of a great Revival movement 
that threatens to surge its way over the sandy foundations of Modernism? If 
this is Tlot the work of thc Spirit of Cod, what is it? 

III. How And Where Must It Begin? 
From a private letter written during December, 1922, by a Bible teacher 

whose publications arc known not only throughout Ameri ca, but the world 
( quoted by permission): " Many are praying for' a revival in the Church,' but 
T have not heard one pray for 'a revival in me: or to be shown their own sin. 
... \Vhen God revives me, the souls I touch will be saved, and just so others. 

\Vill you pray for me? I have brought only one soul to Christ in two weeks. 
Do not I need revival ? Am I not on the down -grade when I have to make such a 
confession as this? My heart cries out to Him, Forgive me my sins. May the 
Holy Spirit reveal them to me, and cleanse me from Ihem in th e precious blood 
of Christ." 

Revival IS Needed! It IS Comingl It MUST Begin IN MEII 
PRAY FOR REVIVALl 
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QUESTIONS fiND flNSWER,.S 
Cor,ducted by E. N. BELL 

3000. II And if he shall neglect to hear 
them. tell it to the church. But if he 
neglect to hear the church, let him be 
unto thee as an heathen man and a pub
lican" (Matt. 18:17), What is the ch urch? 
Some teach it is an organized church 
here on earth. H ow do you get in "The 
Church of God"? 

The Bible says, "The L ord added to 
th e church daily those that were being 
saved" (Acts 2:47, R.V.). So the Lord, 
not man, puts men into IIi s church. and 
H e docs this by ('saving th em." Theil 
they' are made still more secure by be
ing baptized in the Spirit "into the one 
body" (1 Cor. 12 :13), which is Hi s ('hurch. 
Thi s is all in the inner and spiritual 
se n'le. 

But there arc outward forms in the 
cllt1rch corresponding to these intern:!l, 
spirit ual phascs. By water baptism we 
arc sy mbolically "baptized into Christ," 
arc "buried with Him by baptism into 
death," have our "sins washed away" 
(sym bolically) by having our "bodies 
washed in pure water" (Rom. 6:3-5; Acts 
22:1 6; TI eh. 10 :22). 'fhcn, while God 
builds the churc h, H e commands His 
heaven-sent serva nt s to "set in order the 
thin g~" lacking in it (Tit us 1 :5) by ap
poin ti ng deacons and elders Of bishops 
"in every city" where there is a ch urch 
(Phil. I : 1). They are 10 observe the 
L orel's Supper 'till Jesus ret urn s" (I Cor. 
11 :26). Such a church is to administer 
discipline to it s members as the Lord 
H imself directs in Matt. 18 :15-20, and are 
to "put away for ni ca tors" from their num~ 
ber as Paul directs in I Cor. 5:4,5, and 
to exclude suc h from the Lord's table as 
in I Cor. 5:1 t ·13, and to res tore such when 
th ey rcpent as in 2 Cor. 2:5-10. The sim~ 
plc ~ t form or embrvo o f a church is a 
<;mall company o f helievers with Christ 
in th e midst ( Matt. 18:20), hut a full 
chu rch. doing what J esus commanded, is 
a hOlI" of TT oly Ghost baptized believers, 
set in ordrr wit h d eacons and one or more 
e1cI('T~, walk in g in obed ien ce to all the 
word of God. This external organism 
shou ld he <;ct ill order with exactly the 
s:lIne memhers that Cod Pllt into Hi s 
spiritua l organism. But God'., organi.,Tll 
often (IirTrrs widely from man's organ
izat ion. No c1e<ln, humble. obedient child 
of God sh<iu ld be refused recogn iti on in 
an y truc church or Ime assemhly of GocL 
He crentes. we ca n only recognize what 
H e has donf'. 

3001. In James 5:14 it says, "Is any 
sick among you? let him call for the 
elders of the church." But in I Cor. 12:28 
it says, " God hath set in the church
gifts of healing." If they are to call for 
the elders only, when shall those in an 
aSf'lembly who have the gift of healing be 
called to pray for the sick? Should not 
the elders recognize the gift? 

T do not know anybody yet who has 
the "gift of healing." Tn fact this exact 
expression is not found anywhere in the 

<;('Tiptun's nor is it ever promised to anY 
persOIl In the original in I Cor. 12:9 
and 12:28 we have "~iil~ of hcaljng~." 
"r.ifts" anrl "la'aling,," are b()th in the 
pima\. This would seem to indicate 
that there is no ~uch a thing as one gift 
of healing tbat heals all diseases, but 
rather that Cod gives bere anel there 
various gifts of healingo; to heal ,'ariou" 
kind" of di"eases. Ali the person" I 
have so far .'.eell who claim to have "the 
gift of ht'alill,l{" either fall far short of 
what is implied ill that phrase or they 
an' mi<;takell <lltogtther, as I know per
sonally some of them arc. So there 
H'('I1lS little danger of missing the one 
who has "the gift o f heal ing" when we 
know of no one who has this all inclus
i\'e gift to heal c\·erybody. 

TIH'!l it is most likely thal the elders 
will have the gift" as much a .. anybody. 
They arc the ones whom God has called 
and orciained and commanded to pray 
Ihe prayer of faith for the sick, and sure
ly God will sta nd back of the very ones 
He com mand ed to do thi". Then if any 
man rcCC'ivt''l such gi ft s frOl'l1 the Lord, 
it i" 110t likely that he could long keep 
alit of the Master's se rvice as a mini s
ter. Bllt if anyone not a minislel' or 
elder sholl 1<1 cver turn up wi th "the gifts," 
then aile and all are free 10 send for him 
o r her any time they are sick. Just let 
all help themselves in call in g such, if 
they can deliver the good". No true 
elder will object to anyone with God's 
gifts praying for the s ick. God is bless
ing and using many to pray for the sick, 
and God is hea ling many. though not all; 
but I know of no one who has a monop
oly of this job of praying for the sick. 
Anyone who claims he has is a fraud. 
The Lord is the only true Divine Healer. 

3002. Does the "man child" in Rev. 
12:5 represent the overcomers that are 
to be taken up in the rapture, or is this 
child the Jewish nation? 

Some hold the birth of this "man 
child" is the birlh of Chri st, but I can
Tlot accep t this, for the re:ason that this 
"man chi ld" birth takes place in a pas
sage whic h God said in A. D. 95 should 
take place "thereafter". See Rev. 4:1. 
It must then refer to somethin g taking 
place later than A. D. 95 when John got 
the revelation. Indeed the original 
makes this st ill more certain, for it says, 
"After these thi ngs." Now, the "these 
things" are the things concerning "the 
churches" in ch<lpters 2 and 3. Hence 
thi s birth mu st take place after the things 
spoken o f the churches are wound up. 
It must refer to a specia l body of over
co mers who will be caught up or rap
tured before Jesus returns to the earth. 
It could not be the "Jewish nation," for 
there is no promise in the Bible that the 
Jewi sh nation as a whole will ever be 
"caught up to heaven." 

3003. Is it wrong to drink coffee? Is 
it filthy? Is it a stimulant? 
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There is nothing "filthy," morally or 
spiritually unclean about coffel' But 
coffee is a mild :-timulant, a" i~ well 
known :\1any other thin~s we eat or 
drink e{fect u~ more or less. Even 
thought stimulate!'. us. 

\\,ith some peal' Ie coffee is too f,!reat 
<l ~tjmulal1t to their weak nen·e~. They 
drink corTee and feci good a few hours, 
then the o.timulant dies out and they feel 
tired and worn out. and think they are 
getting old. In -"ucb cases, if they will 
quit coffee altogether. they will lo~e this 
tired 01' worn out feeling and within a 
w('ek or so he normal again. All stich 
per~ons ought to quit coffee for their 
own ~ake. 

Others can drink black coffee all 
rit{!.lt, without any apparent effect; hut 
if they put cream or milk with it, they 
ha\'e indigestion. },!any also suITer from 
this cnuse and don't know what is the 
matter with them. Why is this? The 
chemical, caffein. in the coffee mixed 
with cream turns the cream into a sub
stance hard to digest. Some stomachs 
arc too weak to digest thi s hard mix
ture, and great and cont inued suffering 
results. Such persons should either 
abandon coffee altogether or drink it 
black without cream, or change to Pos
tum. 

No rule ca n be laid dowTl for all. Prob
ably too much and toO strong calIee is 
good for 110 one: but coffee in modera
tion seems good for some, <lTld for such 
J sec no sin in it. But it is wrong to
be a glutton, to let out belly be our God, 
and to injure Ollr bodies knowing-Iy by 
any food or by any practice. We arc the 
temples of God. \Ve should keep ollr 
bodies clean ;\lid healthy, in the best con ~ 
dition for the use of the Holy Spirit , as 
instruments with which to serve God. 

3004. In Rev. 22:13 Jesus says, "I 
am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 
the end, the first and the last." Would 
not His Father have been "the begin~ 
ning?" Is not Jesus the Alm ighty?" 
Isa. 9:6; 44:4-6. 

The Son has ahvays been in the Father 
and the Father in the Son. One has 
never bee n with out the other. They arc 
both eternal. Both arc the First and 
the Last, both the Beginning and the 
Ending. The Father is Almigh ty, and 
th e Son is Almighty, and yet not two 
Gods. In some way that God has not 
revealed or ex pl ained they are One-one 
C od. 

3005. In praying for the sick in meet
ing, is it advisable for sisters to anoint 
sisters with oil? 

T see no necessity for such precaution. 
God has commanded the Elders to anoint 
"the sick" withou t regard to seN", and I 
think we had better obey Him. I have 
no objection 10 s is ters whom God uses 
to pray for the sick anointing with oil; 
but T see 110 need for them to anoint 
sisters, or for the Elders to anoint only 
men. E lders may also lay hands on 
their heads; but jf hands arc to be laid 
on the diseased and delicate parts of the 
body, then I always call some godly sis
ters to lay h:ands on these parts of the 
bodies of the sisters. This is in keep· 
ing with scripture that directs all things 
to be done seemly. 

• 
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Chapter f I. 

Good Seed Fallen into Good Ground 
"But ~thcr idl Oil I;ood 'iround and 

brought .Ionh in:il. "Dille illl hundredfold 
some ~Ixlyi()ld and Some Ihinyfold': 
(.\lan. 13:8). 

\Yhat about Ihe thid all the cross? It 
was Ihe last hour iar him. He acknowl. 
edged .himseli the guilty olle ,lIld }c"us 
the righteous Om' and callt:d Je
sus, Lore,l. And the \\'orcl :;ays no man 
callcth I1m1 Lord, but by Ibe Spirit. We 
havc ollr Lord's word for it that he ~hould 
b.l' ~\jlh Ilim. Dyill!{, havill~ accepted 
Chrht. he weill into Clt'fllit\- to be with 
Christ, hut no deeds oi [O\"c' ("ould he do. 
~o tluit could he bear. A moment of 
lime, am] gon<"l Fruitkss? Ah, no; that 
canllOI be. \\'ho ha!) prl-ada'<! more H:I1-
ing ",crnlOns than the Ihid all the noss? 
\Vho of U~ hao; not n:l1lem!)en'c! him and 
taken ("~llraRe to ~peak to tltt, d,ving of 
Je sus IIl1g-hty to save? And how many, 
hcanng of the 'hid, han' ,It till' vcrv last 
mOl,l1l.:l1t been tncollragec\ to tru"t jesus, 
say I 1lJ.{, "Lord, I hdi~'n:'" The thid gan 
the on'asion for this work of Kran', gavc 
th e (-x:tmple for the sinller to truq and 
not he afraid: and ,,,hall not mudl irui t 
be to hi~ al"l"Ount at that d;l,\" 

Our qron~. manly conductor. cut down 
so ~Ilddcnly. ye", he ~aid. ··I.ou]. I bt'. 
licn'." Ju~t a 1Il01lH:nl of time. and galle 
into dernity. Frl1ill('~s? All, no! for 
it \\:I~ .trood ~('('d that ftll into good 
ground; and "Thdr \\ork ... do follow 
the m." lIow pt('a~t'd he will he at that 
da,\ to IIH't"t Iho~l' who Irl1~H'd It'Hls he. 
cause of his t('~ti1l1ony. I/ow ~urpri<;ed, 
y('~. 11(' Ra\'c the occa~ion of it. For th e 
sl1 ddt'lll1t:s~ of hi .. dcath. following" so 
shortl.\· after the talk. and his confession 
of faith. seemed to demand a tract to be 
writt ell as a w;lrning to Iho~c who think 
there is plenty of time, when time is so 
short. Thcre was much prayer abollt it, 
and Ahil{ait and lona put it inlo print; 
jus t :"I four·page le:"l fl ct entitled. " I am not 
going to a Christless gr:"l\·c. Arc you?" 
They !i("'atte red tlH'se le;lflet~ br~a(\ca~t 
with 11111 (" h pra.ver. and the few \\'on1<'11 
who llIet't \\'('ekl~' to pray watereli the 
set'd ~o\\'n hy th l'ir prayers. Rut doe~ it 
pay to pray? TIH'Y werc pr;wing for th at 
cOllductOI' \\"h('n his life was hanging in 
the halance. H e was cotlsciou~: he a("'· 
("'cpt cd thc ~:l\'iOllr :lnd ~cnt out th e won1. 
"1 am not going 10 :l Chri~lle!'~ gr:n-c." 
Does it pay? 

----
Clupter ITT. 

"Tn the morning" sow thv ~ee(1. and in 
the e\'ening" "'ithhold not t'hine hand: for 
th ou knowest not whether shall prospcr, 
either this or that, or whether the\' both 
shall be :llike good" (F.rcles. II :6)~ 

10M had had 11. long sickness. was stil! 
very weak, when Abigail accompanied her 
on a day's outing. They enter a car for 
South Park, and sitting opposite them is 
a clergyman, a Roman Catholic priest, 
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and lona ~ar"', ·'1 \\I .. h that Plil"1 had 
the tract 'lhoul (lUr l'oliliurtor, but I do 
1I0t ied th;,1 1 t"null! olIN it to hll11 ~() 
\bi,.:ail al'proacll~~ him, and gr.1 iou<.ly 
otTtr~ the litll(' leallet. lIu' Ihe \lri~st re· 
il~"'l':': it, and .. harply rt'bukc,.; h~ r for 
speaking" 01 Iht'.,;t! thinj..!s ill jlublk, ami 
ion:ing Ih:l:-;di on othn .... th~ll, \\ith a 
tOllch uf ... ar~·a~lll, fini .. IH'" I,,· ~;I\inl.!. ·'f 
~UPPO~l' YOU are on{' oi tllO"'l' ·per .. -on .. that 
prc~lIme to think ~·ou (" ... n It'll \\ helher 
.\·OU are ~a\ l't! 01" IlIll hdore YOU dic!" 
"011, no. sil: il1llcl'd I a\1l not.' [ would 
tlot dart' tn prt'~l1!l1e In think any sudl 
IhinE!." \YHh Ihis rl·ply hl' W;lS a little 
more "liahl{', hut pr:l.n"'r \\a" " .. r,·IHlillg 
\\ hile tilt' c-ar ~pl'd on 

The ,illl(" \\,1"0, dra\\in~ Ilcar \\1I1'11 l',lr~ 
were to be chanRl'd. A fcw rl·m:nk .. \I I'r~' 
p<I<;<.('d. and tlll'l1 onn' ilion' II1\" \t-,tfll'l 
\\a" offcf\'(\ h\' .\b;~ail. ~a\"inJ,:", "Thl .. ton' 
io; pcrin'lly !rtll, Iltl' im'ident haplH 1H";1 
to a con~ltlrlor on :l H~· ~trt'et elr I 
kllO\\ the fact~, and wrote thl' tra,t" 
SonH'\~hat nluc!antl\" hc aCfl'ptl'd Ihe 
p;llH'r. pl1ttin~ il in hi~ pu.k\"!. Till n 
~he contimH'~1. "If \011 \\il1 p;\rdoll nl{', 
~ir. alld pl'rmit furllll'r intnl~ion tn pn ... · 
\'('Ilt misl1ndl"l"Handing. I hd T musl 1"(

p\;dn ahollt Il!\"' nOI 'pf('~l1!11il1g" to think.' 
I don't think dll\·lhill!.::" at all about it. h)l" 
'I know \"1('111 r haq· I1l"\il·\·cd. ami alii 
pt·r~uadt·~1 Ih,11 Ill' i~ ahl<- 10 ktlp that 
which I ha\'l' Cflllllllill('d ulllo 1 Tim al!";lino;t 
that dav' (2 Tim. 1:12). 1 know, 1 know 
whom I ha\"{' lIelic\·("'(\." TIH'.\" .h;I11g'l'd 
e-ar!'. hut Cnd ~ays. '"\1\- \\'onl .. hall nnt 
retllrn Ul1to :0.1(' \·oid. it shall pmc:· 
pI'r in Ihl' thill~ when' 10 I o;('nl iI" (I ... a. 
55.1] ). 

(To h{' Conlimwd.) 

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
D. W. Kerr 

Nev' Year's greetings from the Cen
tral Bible [n sti tute family, 

The Lord has bcrn with us during the 
past three months, although. for a sea
so n, we were throwl1 into a state of COIl

~ternation and grief b~' Ihe ~ udd ('n home 
going of two of our beloved studen ts, 
Rrother F. E. :'Iilford and Rrother Ragn
yald J ohnsen, both of them ha\"'ing hcrl1 
caught by a fa'lt running freight train 
on a railwar cro~sing. The forn1t'r was 
instantly killed, and the latter lived a f('w 
hours. But Goel is good a lld kind and 
hides IIi s purposes within thc fathom
le~~ depths of His own he;lrt of 1000c and 
wic.dom, a'lking us to believe that "all 
tbing's work togeth(, r for good to them 
Ih at love Cod." 

\"'e aim to keep the sp iritual thermom
etcr up to "blood heat." One hour each 
morning (or more if the Lord indicates), 
when the whole student body is gathered 
tORe! her, is given to worship and praise of 
the Triune God, F :"Ither, Son an d H oly 
Spirit. The heavenly 1I1elodies ring ou t 
like the sound of many waters. The spi rit 
of prayer comes upon the s tuden ts and 
"all pray" and the Lord hears and un-

dl'rstall(J~ I'll n In Oll( "out 
.1I1f1 ,111 ar, '.\1\ t 11 

\Ye \\i ... h 0111 H tit 1 ou1d 'IllC in 
"'''In mOrllll1' !l () n u IlIil1~ the 
III 1t I :\alll{ Hlln \\ I m having 
110t e( II \\ t" lV Of all ha .. e 
Olr~1 Il!;Ofhlal\\hn Illh.I\I_ 

llC But \\ (" ar(' Iwt onh- 111 the Cen-
Inl Bihle rn tilllh' hul n th (hool 

'"'"iT{ rilll.:" \\llh C'Jd t, frolll w'tOtll we 
,r It''arnin1.{ 

The ofitrin s \\hirh til III 1111 I, time 
:"Irc l"IlI 111 h,I\ C (nabl d 11 til jl:W all 
bill .. t'ol1nect~"d \\ IIh tht;; mitLl1 co t of 
l'qtlipmcllt and uPllli~~. 0 Ih,lt \\e are 
t'nahh'd 10 m\lt .ill ("urr 111 10111 \\ (·kly, 
A liltle Ita .. l"l 11 t ill lor thl' IcMh(,f~ hut 
not suflil'il'1lt tu ('nl11pll1 11 tllt"H1 for 
their C:I'nirt'~ ~() gl'J1('fotl',1\ gi\ (11 • ..; unlo 
the- Lord 

Th~' 11l\\ huilding prllj{e-I j"r lilt· huus" 
ing of thc slw!c'nt .. ior III Xl \ ·"r, ii the 
J,llld tarril''', i .. llU\\ thl" ~lIbJ II oi ("OIwer. 
,alion Tlw liilnn ,Inn oi I{round, 
\\hirh 11;\\,(, htlll \11111~r r(ln~idt"l"atioll for 
~OIl1l' tillh', ,In' 1111\\ h('ld h\" fI ar title 
hy tlw (;('Ilt ral CoUtu·il \\ itbllut a cent 
of \"o ... t tn ti..;. It rl'lllaill'" illf sOllie one to 
I-:"ct thl' Yi~ion and ,'nnw ion\ ,ml "ilb a 
gt'nt'rou~ ofTl'ril1J,:" of ~lIl1it'il nt ~izC' to 
projl'(" a school hllilding- (lll hhu' print 
allli thtll plan' that in tlw hallil ... of a 
contli1clor for him 1<) "'1 I 11 on the 
hl'ailliiul ~itl' (IH'ri()okillK" .111 11ll' I'ountry 
round ahout for 111i!.-s and mill'S, a build 
inJ.{ lar~e cnough to hou .. e Iwo or three 
hundnd ~Iudt'nl~. lIn\\" l11all.\' \\Il(l read 
Ihis arlic-le will unil l' ill pra\'( r and faith 
for Ihe (\'l1tral !libh' I n~litlll< Building? 
If you \\il1 \\rill' and \til II', \\l' ~11:l1\ be 
.Ldad to pian' .\"Ol1r nann' 011 Ihl' li'>t 01 
tho,~e who pl'av, :1nd s~'nd VOII a pic· 
ture of the p\;II1S 01 tilt" huilding' just as 
soon :"IS it is a\'ailahk, \\ hil It \\i\1 he in 
;t fn\' \n'l·k~. "TIl(' thinJ.{ \\a~ done sud 
denl.\', for the 11\ 01'1.' had a mind to work." 

AN ADMISSION. 
In a. reccut talk 011 the l~th chapter of 

l~t Corinthi:"lns, in tht: Sundav afternoon 
hour at the \Ioody Amlitori;ll11, on the 
subject, "Speaking with Tongues," Dr, 
James :M. Gray statl'd that the church 
would "function normally" if that gUt 
were in the clHlr{'h: I)ro\"idin~, 

(1) It were God·given. 
(2) Never more tllan two nr three 

messages in :"I <;ervice, 
(3) Always inlcrprell'd. 
H e further state-d that Iw I'l'fsona lly 

helic\'('<; there is a difflrt'n.e 1)("lwc('n true 
"Pentecostar ' people, and :"I morc radica l 
"tongues" movemcnt. 

Though he sO!ll1(\('d a clcridcd warn ing 
:"Igainst what he rOl1sider('d dangerous 
features, he slatl'd that some of the most 
choice spirited children of God today are 
found amol1g~t Ihe P('ntecosta l pcople. 

\Vc valuc most highly thi<; ("and id, yet 
graciOl1s statemcnt and opinion from Dr, 
Gray, whom Wl' c<;tcelll highl:v in the 
Lord for stamlil1g for m:l1Iv v(;ars a bold 
figure lIg":"Iinst 'Hhane-iug- -apo!;tasy, de
fending the "Faith once d('lh'l'red to the 
saint<;."-Z. E. A. 

Con<;tant depl'ndcnce brings a con· 
stant supply of the life of the !:jon of God. 



Pale Ten 

SJI'I:ar.l"t1.&.L BOBa OB arvnra 

By ~ TIIOmAn. 

l:."'vft.n&,eIlBt on PentecoBt II (;1\' nl 
a.nd Tlthln&,. 

Look, In the lonely wllderneBII 
The Tabernacle .tands; 

The pattern WM the thoucht of God, 
Wroo&'ht out t hroul"h human hand8. 

Tho Holy Ghoat In powcr 
Oave wisdom, love, and cheer; 

CM's people bl'OlIl'ht their utmOllt, 
They bMUl'ht trom tar and near; 

Th ey brought too mU Ch, muC'1i too mUCh, 
Aud Moaoll 11M to Ray 

"Restrain yoor Imnd; fitOP brlnglnK, 
l'vo nil I noed today." 

The 'l'nbernacle rlnlahed-
lfn.rk! Hear the prlnce.!l c ry, 

"1.ct·B bring (\. free -will otterlng~ 
lIut brln .. not more than I." 

So wal'Ona IIlx they otfered. 
An/! like a prlnco ea.ch 8100d, 

JlII!I rree will ort'rlng .. t h1.I!I I!Ilde; 
Whllo MOBea cried to God; 

"Yea; lAke their ofrrlng at their hand, 
For T h"ve ample .tore, 

And all they give In love t n Me. 
I'U give them 80 much more." 

nut ot the Templo of our 00<1 
Wha.tever JlhnJI J any 

101or It wn.a most ml!l.gnlflcal 
In Solomon'lI blellt day; 

For Dllvtt1 11'1 1(1 d~"n IIhek(>l.'f bright 
Tho day that Innd he bought; 

"1 will not otrer to my Gorl 
That which hn th COMt m(' naught." 

And ",'Jthout mooauro, without weight, 
MAtorlals were I'Itored, 

Until thoy built It Temple 
Por the olernftl lA)rd. 

T ho Temple neods rC'Pn.1rlng : 
Ro Jonah made re(lu03t 

To make a "Doll' ot DleSllln.g:' 
A I'Itrong and <'om pact ('heat. 

And flt the portals o f God's house 
'rhey plnced tho chelt when dnne 

A nil ca llod Ood's money for Goo'" 'Hou lJc' 
And l'Ieo the people run! . 

Carpenterl'l nnd mABOnl'l pAI~l 

ThemaelYe.!l nnd toft thtl reat
(And, oo n you fill bell eve H?) 

A "great Btore" In the ('ilest. 

Wo hnv". IL peoplo In our midst 
Jo'orllaken and fOr lorn, ' 

Rln<'e GOd HI.!I fulleat ble-.!Ialng 
A moment hnth withdrawn : 

Throughou t 011 nations IIcA ller('d, 
And though In utmOst need, 

' Vlthout 8. pl"ll08t o r ofrerlng. 
No IJa,()rt fl co to plead 

"Olvo pen.co, Lord, to J eruRnlem." 
And let our wON1/t be f(,w, 

Till we, In point of giving 
T hrough grnCe, ~l!plle th~ J ew. 

Tile Tnbernl\C'le's need III past, 
T ho prlneel'l n.11 long dend. 

The Temple c rumbled Into dust. 
AB prophecy hR.th ea:ld; 

But J mAy 8tand be fore m,· G-od, 
.My o frrl ng at my side, . 

And T mlly bring my utmOIJt gift, 
ThA t ChMl'lt be glorlfle-d 

But o f on o thing I 'm C'f'rtaln 
And now I'll prove It true. ' 

ThAt I wl1J gtvo tor love of Him, 
E'en more than did t he Jew. 

KJlALBD or ECSEXA 

T ~nt to add my teaUmony t or the glory 
or God to the b6&.Jinl' (y( my body of the 
tf'rrlble dlae .... ot eczemll.. T had tried 
th e doctor several week.!l and continued to 
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get -· ... orlle and worlle. Finally I knew It 
WIUl truet Ood or die. The e(":l:ema had 
gonl' all o\'er me and waa terrifying me 
almollt to death. For Me\'eral weeks I could 
not wear ,hoes or IItockinK8 or hardly any 
clothes at all. 

Se\'eral ot the 88.lnt8 came and prayed 
tor me God wt)nllortully touched and heal
ed my ho)dy of thla a.wrlll dll<loflae. 

Pral le Ood for IIls wonderful -power to 
.!Ia\'e :lnd heal nil manner ot slcknes8 and 
dillense. r d(>1~Jrf! tho enlnta ot COd to pray 
for me that I may e\'er trust and lI\'e for 
nod till TIc cornell or calla me,-Mrs. Helen 
Steel, 1211 E. Jnckllon St., Pensacola, Fla.. 

TKE LOB.D OUB PHYSICIAN 
"l''nlth comoth by hoorlng. and hearing 

hy th(\ woril of God" (Romans 10:17). 
After I received the H oly !->1)lrit. I bOg1ln 

(\, tUlulel over divine healing. Bro-ther 'V. 
B. M .... ('afferty gave mo !llC r lpture on heal
Ing trom time to time: but I did not be
llM'f'. lI()wevf' r , I was hon4'l'It, "0 Y gn.ther
I'd togethl'r all the sc rip ture on the .sub
jec t th.'lt I <,ould get, and I rend and prayed 
all the time J could sPArl' AS a bUllY hOUJIe
wife. After a few weekI!, Y cou ld believe 
lIome or the lime; but, praise God. the vic. 
tory came at last 80 that I could believe 
all the timl'. Then Co.'tml' the trial ot raith, 
It 1-\")IIld tako too much I'pace In our HUle 
paper to tell nil Ood did rOr us In flO many 
Inlltan<'ell. Tho victory has been ours for 
nine yenrs. \Ve have three ch ildrcn and 
they never have taken 0. drop ot medic ine. 
I pralMe nod fer It. And I want others 
to trust Ood t or healing. May some Spirit
filled preacher In good stnndlng come and 
help to gtart a. pHmn nent work hore. Pray 
for n rl'vlvnl In tho Mints-Mrs. M. W. 
Redalr. TrOup, Texnll, Route:!. 

CHEBJ:TK. 

"BelOved. Rhoul(l th(l brook run dry 
And Rhould no \'llIlble 8upply 
Olnd(\en thine eyes, then walt to see 
Ood work n miracle tor thee: 
ThOll NUllIl not want, for God has said 
He will Rupply HII'I own with bread. 
Hi" "~o rd III lIurt". Creatlvo power 
\'-111 work tor thee from hOllr to hour, 
An(1 thou, w ith a ll Falth'lI HOllt, I'Ihall prOve 
Ood's Hand of pO""cr, Ood's [Jenrt of lo \'e." 

SCRIPTURE TEXT 
CALENDAR 

POR 1923. 

Cover design-Christ Knocking 
at the Door. Calendar itself iIIus· 
trated wilh 12 b eautiful lithographs 
of Scriptural scenes. A Scripture 
verse for every day in the year. 

35c each: 5 for $1.65 : 12 for $3.75; 
2S for $7,50; 50 for $12.50; 100 for 
s:a1.00, postpaid. Ct, Britain and 
Africa, Is 7d each; 5 for 7. Sd ; 
J2 for 16s 9d, postpaid. 

Order today. 
Oo.pel Publi.hing Houu. 

Sprincfldcl, MOo 
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TIE Lo:aD 0tTB. IEAL:J;B.---Df IlfDIA. 

I would like to sound a note of praise 
tOr what He has been doing for us. About 
a )'eAr and a halt aKo my husband had a 
running !lore on the side of h ili tace, whlcb 
many bell('\'ed to be a cancer. From the 
tlrst It grew largpr, ha\'lng a bad dis
charge and gl"lnK trouble day and night. 
'Ve cried to the Lord day and night abou t 
It, but It did not seem to go away, but 
rath/,:r grew wor$e When we rlrlll prayed 
we had a !lwtoet aSllurance that JOSUII wouM 
tako It away: aft('rward a my talth W .... 

tO$lM a1!l ne\'er before. I dressed It and 
ClUed for It untll ono day T told the Lord 
I would not look at It again until It was 
gone :IS I believed It Wll..!! healed. On. 

day my husband 8110"''1'd me his face an/! 
I flaw It was only a !lcab. and a day or 
twO Ia.ter the scab Wll.lJ gono and tho hola 
had flllf'<l up. Pralso Hle prGcloue name, 

Last "pring, a year ago, I had dysentery 
In the wor!Jt form tor over two monthB, 
At times I could not take any kind of food. 
not even water. One day, while lyin g on 
my cot, I thought T would depart from 
this earth, Bnd at once Jesue whispered 
to me that He was present to heal and to 
pu t fleah on my 'Poor body. From that day 
I begnn to get new Ufe. The mercy of tbe 
Lord endureth torever. 

Lll.IJt October, on ou r way do.,.,.n trom the 
tlills, I contracted malar1al fever. While 
at Lo.herla Saral I became very III with 
It and I beca..me very poor In bOdy again 
trom tb. aeveI"o pain and high fevers. While 
visiting In Benure.\!, Brother Norton and 
othoM anointed me and prayed tOr me. 
One day after coming to Lnht!rla Saral 
when very III and unconscioulI, Jesus seem~ 

ed to be very ncar me and spoke to me 
agnln these words. "The pow'-or ot Ood Is 
just the Sllme today." J u8'I. then 1 came 
to myself again and was on abled to got 
UP and walk and eat. It left me last 
November a nd T haven't ha<1 a trace e t It 
since and not even the effects ot It a re 
seen. '\·0 dO praiSe Ood tor healing U8 and 
tor savi ng tlnd baptizing lost .8ouls since 
we haVe IHlen In lndln..-Eva i\L Mahattey. 

A TESTIldOll'T 
GOO wonderfully !'1l.Yed my soul In a 

Penteco~tal me('tlng held In Swartz. La., 
by Sister Amelia Shumnker. Pray thtlt I 
ma~· be baptized III the H oly Spirit. I was 
a. member ot the Methodist church, but at
ter listening to this 81~ter was convinced 
that 1 wall rar rrom Ood. After taIling 
at the altar, lJOeklng real rest for my hun· 
gry soul, Go(l sho wed me thut He had 
"a'·ed me: t hen It seemed that 1 could hea.r 
Him say to me, "Be bapUzed nccordlng 
to Matt. 28:19." So T Wa./J baptized and 
am now earnes t ly Ilrnylng fhat lIe will 
make me Ii relll !'IOU I winner ror J esus. 

On thl~ 15th ot November, my li ttle 
two-year-oi(l b:lby W!l~ sick w i th pneu
monia. nnd ('very on~l thought that I waa 
crazy not 10 IHivu n ,Ioctor. Truly, my 
Saviour Is my nll In (I ll . 

Y ha,'e had n tumor on my right eye, 
trom which T sufre red untold pain, The 
doctor ~ald that It 111\.d grown Into a 
cancer. 011 the morning atter the Lord 
healed my bab)' of pneumonia, t he -pain 
wa s 80 sevrre that I coulel not s tand 11: 
80 I drove to Monroe. 12 miles distant, 
to sel.' Sister Sh umaker , ,,,"ho prayed and 
I:lld han(!s 011 me accordlnlo;' to James 6: 
] I. The pain (lnd swelllu); all left, and t he 
eye c1ear(,(1 up as well .as the other. I 
also praiSe God ror healing my e lght-year
old boy. Th l' sain ts prayed for h im and 
God healed him Immediate!)'. Glory and 
prnlse to our 800n oom lng I{lng.-l'ofrs. W. 
M . Lai r , Swartz, La. -----
JrEW SUPPLY OF AlifOnrrnrG BOTTLES 

'Ve have jUM recet ved 1\ new supply of 
unlenkable ce ll uloid 011 !Jo nles rrom Droth. 
er V.'IG'g lesworth, The price of t hese Is 
$1 .00 eaCh. postpaid. Gospel Publishing 
House, Springfield. Mo. 

• 
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YET BP'EAXDrG 
The editor has asked me to send YOU • 

greeting t h rough the Penteco.sUl1 Eva.n£"I'!I. 
So I w'lll tell yOU a little o f my oltper. 
tence durIng tile five years I have \raveled 
around In Norway, Sweden and Denmark 
with the blessed gospel o f ou r saviOUr Je. 
aus Chri st. 

Saved by the blood ot J esus Christ In 
191 3 (1 John 1:7J. 

Baptized In the name of the Fathor, 
.and Of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost 
('\Iatt. 28:19), 1914. 

Baptized In the Ho]y Ghost. according 
to Acts 2:4, In 1917, about 5 o'clock In the 
tnOrning. Amen. 

T h is Is my teatimony, In the name of 
Jesu~. Praise tho Lord for J esus ; and 
pral::;e be to Jesus for the blessed H oly 
Ghost. It 1. a promise to you, to you, to 
you, my dear friend. It you have not re. 
<ee1ved the Holy Ghost, then you ought to 
receive H im NOW, because JEJSUS I S 
COMI NO BOON, Amell. 

Per h31ls you would like to hour fi r .!lt a· 
bout lhe wonderful healing' of my nose. 
Yes, It was wonderful. Glory be to Je. 
s us. I had something In my nose for a . 
bou t eight years, makIng It very d ifficult 
tor me to preach. I could speak no more 
than half an hour before my nos e and 
t hroa t would become very Ill. 

I Wellt to the best doctor a nd had a n 
oPeration , but It helped me noth ing. Many 
""ere pr:l.ylng for me, and I was an01 ntcd 
with 011; but wi t hout result of divine heal. 
Ing. 

T hen the Lord Sen t Brother ~~Iggles. 
worth to Norway; a nd when he cam e to 
I.l'r. Hald, I went to hi s Illotel, a nd he an. 
no lnted me wi th oll, according to J ames 
6 :14, and said so meth1ng Ilke this, "I com. 
mand thee, In tho name of Jesus Christ, 
to come out ;" then I believed that the 
demon came out, a nd I was healed. Praise 
the Lord. Since that time, 1 have been 
able to preach the gospel for one or two 
hour s at a t ime wit hou t t be bad f eeling 
In my n080. YeS, 1 believe that, If we are 
hot a.ble to ClUlt out the demon ourselves, 
We neOO to ask somebody to help us; and 
I believe that the Pentecostal people are 
wllUng tv do It. Don't you think so? 
G]ory to Jesus fo r His healing power. In 
the blood of the Lamb we are saved and 
bealed. A'men. 

During the great revIval wllich t he L o r<l 
gave us In Asklm, Norway, w e -saw about 
100 persons healed of dltre ront sicknesses. 
The Lord blessed t his plnco wonderfully, 
l ick people camo to \IS from a d istance of 
25 miles: they thought that it they only 
could get to Asklm, God would heal thol r 
bOd ies: and, prai se the Lord ,they received 
their heali n g a cco rding to their faith 
(Matt. 9:29). 

A y:l\lng man travele(i a long d is tance 
to coro e to the meeting. H e wa8 seeking 
the Lord for h is wea k eyes. He came 
to t Ae meeting woorlng spectacles. W hen 
he went out from the hall he gave God 
glory for perfect healing, and he has never 
worn spectacles since. Yes , it Is very 
""onderful to be saved and healed ; but 
we need to bo baptized In the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. A revival should resu l t In t he con· 
verted people receiVing t he Hol y Ghost. 
God poured out 1-11s Spirit wonderfully in 
hsk lm, and Jlkewlse In Hovlk, and In Nord. 
JUlland. Denmark. A woman who had been 
accustomed to have communic..1. t lon wi th 
evil s pirits, WlI-tI w onder tully delivered In 
l h, Ilame ot Jesus and bapti1:ed In t he 
lio ly Ghost. The evil spi r its had tau ght 
her ma.ny things-some t rue and somo 
false-but 1l0W sho prai s es God for HIs 
"" onder rlll dellve ra.nce. 

I ha\'C many th ings l\'hlch I would like 
to sa~' to you, b u t must clOse f o r thi s 
time. 011 August o f thI s y M.l', th e Lorll 
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pYe me opportunity to traval to London 
from Norway, and 1 got a. blesllng with 
the beloved brothers and sisters tn 230 
Wastbourne Grove. Brother Grlffltb Is pas. 
tor of this assembly, and It was very In. 
lerestlng to see how thIs people was get. 
tlng on. They had two meetings every 
day; and God blessed wi th sul\'atlon, hea.!· 
Ing and tha Baptism In thl' SpIrit. I be. 
Ileve t hat there Is room for many ftre· 
prophets In England. Perhaps some of you 
who read these words may go to Engla.nd 
'" Ith the gospel. 

I have been here In the Springfield BI· 
b]e InstitU te one month In order to get 
the EngliSh language more perfootly. r 
like thIs plnce very mUCh, and ""Ill ask 
YOU to pray for the teaChers and students, 
that God will bless them with abundance 
of pOwer and knowledge during th!~ Rchool 
year. God bless you all. 

YO\lr and the Lord'oS servant, 
Ragnv JOhnsen. 

(The abOVe te!ltlmon\' W,IS ]1<\11, 1",1 1<1 11:-1 
by Brother J ohnsen a 'few ,1;lY'1 heforC' 11,' 
was promoted to glory. Brother Kerr ro· 
fers to the hom!'golng of BrOt,lur J Oln,,, ... n 
and B rot her Milford In his Bible School 
notes. They were both dpe :loul'J. ~ 

A HIBACLE 

O n August 17, 1922, a Mr. Fulenwider. ot 
J. .. ake Ge n eva, Florida, fell twen ty·rlve feet, 
out of a t r ee, to t ho ground. \'; here he 
lay from 7 a. m. to 2 p m. " ·hen he 
was f ound he co uld not mov('.. It 
wae found tha t all the rlb!l on one 
aide w ere torn loose trom t he back 
bone; snd that those on the vther side 
were torn loose trom the breILSt bone; the 
s pine was hurt and one hlp a lso , and one 
leg was "dead." Ire had to lie flat On 
his bMk, and had to drink out o f tl pitcher. 
One doctor sa id that he n ever would got 
out o r that room until he was taken out 
dead. Another snld that he WOs atraid 
that he never WOu ld walk again. He had 
no faith, and hIs fa.mlly did not havo faith 
for his healing by the powe r ot God: bul 
o thers prayed and believed , :llld ono ev('n· 
Ing he ca.lled hI s wife, and, w hen s he W(>nl 
to hIm, ho was Ul) on the t loor walk ing. 
holdIng onto the bed. H e said, "Seo here. 
I've been healed." A le tter w ritten ~el)' 
tember 21 says h e has been walking ('I' ,,!, 
since . Another letter, wrItten Oc toher I I. 
!:lays that he Is a t work -From Ie-tter!'! 
written to Lee M. Elliott of W es.!lon, Ark 
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810.-. IJr TlD: KE.A.VER ABOVE A.lIfD Dr 
TB:B BAa'l'K BElfEArH 

I have JU8t returned from SlI,sllex where 
have been holding n meeting for an 

lD[llscopaJ. Church. ,nlut a slJ!'ht It WIlS 
to 8ee the choIr boys 1J.'l.J'>lhle<1 In the Holy 
Spirit and seeing tho Lord, One dear youn~ 
man came up to me and told me he woult'! 
fQlloY;" the Lord J">lI\" ,It allY eost I told 
him that ht) mUst tak.· lip his ('ross. The 
folIowlng night ht· ''liBI. ,Irl ... 'lm, 111'0 IIIW the 
Cr08s and It waJII (>mpty. lie t!,ouij"ht they 
took him and stretched hhn on the Cro88 
and wire about to drlHl the na1l8 In, 
when J&8us al'lh'an'd lUld stOIJped them, 
saying-, "No, ] hor ... th.u ror you." That 
young man 18 IIOW I'r('a"'hlll~ the full gos. 
pel all round the vl]111g(>" 

"'''0 hAd n hal'tI:<ma.l l:<.'f\'!('o In the 1Iea., 
and many dear 1'(>01'10 had the heal'ens 
oponed to th "m 1=:0\"('11 or 1\,.. ,,11\' tht' CrOlls 
In the sky as we ~an" b~' the set that 
lovely hymn. " \\'I\('n I sliney the won· 
drous Cr(l",.." \\"0 also ":lW Il wonderful 
light wh Ich ~w('rt llcnHlII the SM while wo 
stood :tdodllf{ III.' I-(,rll Olle I.Hly Wll0 had 
o f ton b('.,'11 It'rI .1'ilrl!y h~ IJeol,le ~!'tllllg her 
to do t hings God IIld not ~-nl1t her to (I,), 

saw a long 1'\ .. 1 P(,l1 and n JI!l.nd wrltln~ 

these wOI'd~: 'Tollow :.1 (,," Th1\t nl"ht at 
my bUngalow. we werc 1~1I !\.w:l\('n('d I)y 
the voice of the !.onl >ulyln5;' Ole"e wor,I". 
"]'fJ' $he(' l\ 1H':lr my \'(11('0 ~111( 1 they follow 
Mc ' 

t returned home on 1,'r1dny l:l!ilt nlHI "U 
"" .. r6 at ten wile n 11 i:Tf'al 1 .. IKht ~'a.me on 
t he WQII, and tor an IKllir we /111 saw 
writing on tho wull Ilk(' wu.. .. seon at 13el. 
!lhl\%zar'~ rCUl< t , !In,1 we MilW nn angel on 
& rock po in t ing- to tho w riting. and tl1('11 \\ u 

heard th(' Inteq)rI't,l lloll "n('lIol,1 I t'o m\) 
QuiCkly," Thl" \\ ;UI glvcn hy th(' VOlC6 of 
the l...:')r(1. You m~l y know how full our 
heart" /11· ... IH'r('" !lud nn .... w(' nrc all wl\t...,h. 
Ing for III!! com In_I{ 'I'",,, "hall h ... grindIng 
Rt the mill. the ml(' :<h,,1\ h(' taken. the 
(lthor left. HJ,,1 1! we lot' t;lk('11 or left?· 
Lily Denham. T hol'lIton Jh'.lt'. Engli1lld 

(The wrll('r of Ih(' ,,1.,)\-,. 11'lh']' I" a.n 
f'vflngelli-;t who m tl,(' Lord I,.. \o;le"ll) u"lng 
In England. She writ ... " lh'" "h ... hope'! 
to vIsit Am('I'I('{t 11(',<1 :<11111111('1' 1[('1' hook. 
"\\"(lI1(\ol'(ul "'lrn('le~," I" '1]1(' or the nl(}1'I1 
ff\,,('lna.tlng l)logrnphle:< w(' h,II'(, r""d. It 
I;. on sa l(' at the Gosp ... ! 1'llhll""'III\1{ II (H~"e. 
l>rh-e $1.10 I>osipald.) 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR FIRST QUART ER. 

The International Stmday School Leaaons Dealt With P rom the Pente<:OIta1 
Vie....-point. 

Little Picture L esson Carda, per set per year ................ _ .. _ .. _ .. _ . .. _ .... __ • ,liS 
Or per quarter._ ...................... _ .......... _ ................. _ ........ _ .. _ .... __ .. ___ .. _ ,04 

Large P icture Roll, per quarter .......... _._ .... _ ..................... _. __ .. ____ .. __ .. __ .. 1.00 
(This is for the same class as the cards) 

Junior Qua rterly, per year ............ _ .... _ ... _ .................. _ ........ _ .... _ .... '''_''_''__ ,30 
Or per quar ter ......................... _ ......... _ ................. _ ... _ ... _._ .... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .... _.... ,OJ 

Intennediate Quarterly, per year .......................... _ .. ........ _ ........... _ ..... _ .. __ .. _...... .30 
Or per quarter ....................... _ .... _ ... _ ................................. _ .. _........................ ,05 

Adult Quarterly, per year ........ __ .......... _ ..................... _ ..... _ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _ ..... _.... .20 
Or per q uarter ............................. ___ .. _._ ... _ ................ _ .. _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ .. _.. ,OS 

L esson L eaves ( the same as Adult), per ycar ...................... .......... _ ...... ___ .16 
Or per quar ter .... ...................... _ .... _ ............................... __ ........... _. __ ... _..... .04 

(Ca nadian frien ds please add postage, Ic for every 3 Qua rterlies, Ic fo r every 
5 sets of Cards, and 6c fo r Picture Roll .) 

Our Pentecostal Boys and Girls\ an illust rated, full-gospe l weekly paper 
(Single sub., 60c pe r year; 5 or more copie!, per copy ptr yur ,50 
5 or marc copies, per copY" per quarter .. __ ........ __ .. _ .... _ ..... ___ ._.. . 12~ 

Our Pentecostal Little Folks, an illust rated w eekly pap er for the .maller 
children. (S ingle sub ., JOe per year ; Canada, 40c); 5 or m ore capiea 
per year ........ _ .......... _ .. __ . __ . _______ ._ ......... ___ .. ___ .. __ ,25 
5 or more cop ies, per copy per quarter._ .... ___ ... _ .... _ ..... _..... ......... .06~ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 



Pa l e Twelye THE PENTECOSTAl. EVANCf-L 

II Missionary Departm ent 

All o(("rlnlt. (or Forl'l~1l ~Ii 101 lind (',r Ihl' CXIH"n ~ nt on,ltl"Ong Ihe " 
Oellollr tmf>nt, shollill h ... rot by CIH!,·k. Orlltt, EXf're"" or Pn lal Mon">, Or,l. r. m 
a ble to J. nO!,l\\ell 1'lo~'I'r, Trl' flurr·r. 336 "'t""t 1':1 'Irl ~tr"l't. Sprln,:;n •• 1. "}In. 

un I' 

!" Vly 
1 S .\. 

LET US BRING THEM HOME. 
Iu Oil' I;", I' \II' r told Oil oi the 

pr., iu~ III I Ii for hrilll inl{ hOl1le cvcra\ 
brill" I) dll\\ II Illi ~imLHil s. Sincc Ihen 
\\1' ,IIC i11lpn'''''' dillOn' (1l;ln ('ver that 
sfluu·thill){ lUll I bl" 1101\(' al OI1('e to ~ave 
liw li\"l'5 oi tilt .... lIli ion,\I il'. This is 
au t'ITlI"r${I'Il('Y rail for apprmtimat(·\y 
$2S00.00. J t j )Jossib!t- that a little 
mOrl' than this i~ nrcdetl. But Ihis i~ 
only a !<ill1all <;11111 "and nc have proven 
over alHl o\"cr again thai when we all 
try 10 do something we do it very easily. 
The SN'ret of ).11(""('ess i ~ in concentrated 
;"Ind lIuiled givinl-( 

From India Wl' Illllst hring home Mrs. 
L illian Ocnnc\', ~fro;. }alllt·s Harvey and 
IIroll1('r :1I;d Si~ttr Oean From Chin;"l 
we muSt hrlp Brother <Ind SiSler Finch 
;"Ind Brothcr G('o. M. K('lIcy ami family 
Tt i~ a\c;o po" .. ;hll' that we must bring 
home Si~ler Rrndik'lrn who~r husband 
re("('l1liy died in lit(' COIIJ,(O, Some help 
h ac; alr(,ady hC'f'1I providtd loward th e 
f;"lrr5 of 50111(' of th('~f' lIli<;'1ionari cs, and 
so if we will <III look 10 Ihe Lord to e n
ahle lIS 10 make ;"I lillie C'xtm offering 
for Ih(' far('c; of Ih('se wonhy mission
arir~, \Vc" will lw ('nailli'd to soon have 
;"Ill of them hnllw whrr(' thn' call ha\'e ;"I 
chan('" In (('cupt'rate from ,hl·ir Y"arc; of 
sacri(icinl( servin' on fOf(·ij.{11 (i{'ld". 

\V" arc cOl1l1til1,1[ 011 all the IIH'mbcrs 
of the world-will" EV:lI1j..(d family 10 do 
their part in Ih;<; t'mefj.!f'ncy. 

J. R. Flowl'r, Trcas. 

lUOHABDS ON P ARTY AB&IVE S :IN 
C ONG O 

lI!l' •• J ulia. B iohar(lllOn tl'llM or tl'e sarI' 
nrrlvnl ot tho llilrty In 1111' Congo. nrll'r 
tra\'1)11tng thrOllgh 1':\ngnnylkn Colony 
(rormerly German J.;,-,,,t ,\frl('l\), a~ rol
low,,: 

R('pt 30-,Ye :lrrh'l'tI horl' Rt Kigomn 
i=fatllrdny, one w('(' k ngo Inelny. Enrouto 
I'ltl.W two g lrnrr('s. Ollfl herd o f dON. somo 
gliinen. towl. rtc \\'e !!tnrtNI rrOm Dar
('s·!-Il\lnnzn \\'(,1111I'R(\:\)" I'vl'nlng about 9:30 
nnll nrrlvl'd h ('ro Snturday mOl"nlng abou l 
six, IIholit ('Ight hurulrCll lillie!!. (They 
(lv"l~ntly trll\'('l1ed flt (h(' nlllil)lln~ nverage 
"'Jlr-Ni ot t e n miles PN hO\lr). 1'hl'Y have 
nnother trnln lea\"lng Sn!llrday mornIng and 
nrrlvlng h(>re nn MoudRY morning. Thill 
19 tho (ARt trnln. "'6 hnd two compart
m en t s. \\'e I,all our lunch ha,'ikets with us, 
mR1le nn obRervntlon ('nr or the st~ps of 
tho ('o r, and TTlll.nRged to hnye n. good time. 

"·hlln hert:' at l'lgomn. ono yen r ngo, [ 
met n Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Vllllnml'O n n d lett wltl, 
them n. Mnc hlllR Zhnmmock tor trn.vellln~ 
nnd m)' IIUlo rit1(', 1 met them lhls tlmo 
at Dnr-es-Salaam, They told m(' that wo 
('ould occupy on(' o r their ('Ott/lgCS h('cro 
I r elllilly but th('y t enr('d thnt t woul(1 
nnd that my little rltl e hnl.i hc('n stolcn 
os the ng(,n t I('tt her(' In chR rgo when 
they lott hnd through drunkenness ;"1\ 
JoweJ mRny things to btl stolon. But 1 
t ound It all right, Rnd am RO g ln(l becau~e 
ot Ita u8etuineRs In kIlling snnke!<. and 
becnulle or 118 past hlstor}'. \Yo obta.lned 
one ot the cottngea, Quite a. ""'ny8 from town 
An d ov(,rlooklng the Bl\y nnl! Lake beyond. 
I t WRS v('ry Interesting to Ree wIth w hn t 
tn ter ut Breth ren Leader and Berg tound 

th.IlIO'8 abo,t 1,la ...... ~ 1111 will t ') tlx 
uft tht:' .. ,11"1' In a II\' .1,1 .. \\ ay Imrt or 
~\\ Ili1M I·'alr lIy n"h:lIl!nn • "1'1 rll'/WI' It baR 
101'('n 1,If'n"lng tn !<"f' '()w wdl the ynlln<; 
p('opll' fitt",1 In,,., the r-Irl'umRtnn""" '\'c 
l,n"11 (1('f'tdf1tl tl') "tay her(· unt I nllr rrf'lght 
I'OmNI:. 

At thla 1,l')lnt tletl, Is 1\ IImnll EUrOpeRn 
l,npI11ntloll, 1.<10 thl' I.rgf'r 111.11:111 an,1 nn
tl\"fI ftOllllatloll. ThclI at UJlJ[, fo ur or 
flve mill'll nWIlY, 1'1 a. large Mot,ammednn 
black population. an(1 la"'t ('yenlng tlHl 
youn$t mt:'n nnd T ellmbrd :\ hili ha(,k or 
the c'")ltnge and we could Rl't:' native vll
lngI'M orr In fllrtrrent f1lrf',.tionR Thl!'l br
Ing thl'! enll ot the railway from thfl conat, 
would mnk!! a ,\tood r~('elvlnK and rorwnrd
Ing point rflr trelght nnll tl1f' w('l('omlng 
or mIR",lonnrl"" nnd n. plnl'e fM II. ('hnn~(l 
tnr thoso a('rOf!fl the Inke. \\"hl") will ""'me? 

Later: "\\'" arrIved her(' In I'vlm. hy HIs 
grace. 1'hurR(lny mornIng f'nrly, havIng 
Rnllel1 rrom Klgo,"n. Wedn" .. <1ny morning 
nt nlnc o'rlock, II quick run. \\'e fin!1 that 
the SI'Rnfllnavlanfl who Wl'r" Wl'l'lt or thl' 
TAk(> have l('r1 thert:' allll ha.,'e rom(> up 
hN!', Rnd otherR h n\'e joln('(1 th('m until 
now tl,ey h'l.\·e rour "'tn tlonR h"twel'n her,. 
nnd f.nkl' Klnl nnll t h('v rI:llm nll tl'r
rl,nry wN'Itwnrc1 Th" 1.0r.I gives grnee 
to Any, "Prnl~e the 1.0r(I," allll thnnk Him 
thnt tht:' 1>l'ntel'o"'n.l peop((' I'lrl' In here, 
hut It me:l.nR a ll")nl!"er flarllrl (journ('y by 
rool nlHl hnmmock) tor 11.<1 Ihfln I hMI nn
tl ('lpn l f'f1 WI' will prohnhly go to L ake 
KI\'u nnd Re(> whnt {lev('lopI'R th(>r(' Tho 
l.en(l rrR hl\ve profto!'led that w(' stnrl north 
or t],(> T.nk" nnd gn norlhwnrll to t h e 
wI'!'Itw!\nl or Lak(' F.dw:lrd, h ilt w(' ('an tpll 
h"l t ('r llrt('r r('ll('lllng I',e l..nk(· Thl'rl' Is 
a gov(,rnlOcnt hou .. e. "0 we IIrl' t()I<1. whl('h 
WP rnn oPt"upy north or thl' TAlk" IIntll 
w(' hn\',· Ilml' to dechl" what to do. ~Ine 
of Rrothrr Leader's mn'lt nel"'('!'I!lary boxl''l 
hny(' nOI y"t nrriv('(l but WI' Rhnll not 
Ill' rl'''Rnrll~· n('('(\ t o W:l!t ror (he!'l(>. 

TllCl. ~('nmllna\'Ia.ns ca.ml' down to liS t OI" 
II 8('rvlro )"('ster,lny. nnd we hat! a goo" 
ti me to~cther. T h lrt('en o ( us In nil. nnd It 
wnl'l In I !lH thnt lOy 11I1.<1hnn(1 wn;'! III hl're. 
nnd nt thnt time nil th o wny trom herc to 
KI\"11 Ilnt 0111' Prnt('!'Ilnnt ml:oslonnry. T hIs 
~'('nr hnR R('l'n th(' rhnngl'. ,Ve nrf' to 
Iln,·(' a ('onr('ren('(! together thll'l wr('k n\'t"r 
territory "\"'"1,,11 you ml~ht he ftr,. .. ,.nt. Mny 
till' f.,nrd !<('nti tortll :'l. gooil lOtrong cO\lple. 
and a !'Itrnng man to tnke the Ie..'lder!'lhlp 
ot this pl\rt ot the work. Do prny toward 
thlA N'd Trust that WI' mny I<oon get 
letters 

Postscript: Tn ron!'lullntlon with Mr. 
T,lni1gT('('n to(lay. he I'I l n t ('.<I that thry nrn 
('onsld('rln ~ turning Oyer 10 1I!'1 II. t"'nnl'I'!'I
Plnn-'fe .. I.'I!-nortJ1Wf'Rt or KlV11. nn(l We 
tnke thnt dlstrlrt nml nnrthw!lrd. T his 
would bring \I!'I cnnslll('rnhly Ill'nrl'r 10 
Blakeney. 

B roth e r and s t.ter S h ak1ey ·~nll n g(>o,1 
report trom Frr(>town, T.lht-rla th.lt thl' 
Lon 1 III !'endlng grnCIO\IS !'Ihowl' r s ot hle~Y
In g. RI:ot('r ~hakl('y write!'!. "Our Inl"r
I)r('t('r W9.!'I tt" lll n.::o Ul'! or a woml('rrul rlr"!lm 
h~ k Id It "Inrterl l1k(' n tlrNlm IlIHl b,'
canlO like a r ('al \'I s lon. It \\'1\.<1 as Ie hll 
W",IS In t he mission , nnll he MIll' wllnl look(';;l 
like 1)lnOl1 tlowlng up nml d()wn thr wnll ... 
nnd ./lome w l're beln~ wn!'!hN1. 'I'h('n hI' "aw 
whnt looked lIke fine rn.ln railIng nnd It 
tilled a Inrge white bnwl. Rome one hand_ 
ed It to him, but he could n ot f:,~e the 
Per ilion ('learly. He w oke up nnd {'ould ~(' 
It with his c}·es open. H e ,\tot ti ll nnd 
wcnt otll81~e nnd eOltld 8tlll Rec It The 
next morning again he StlW this rain tall 
In t Ile mission, ft I!! really w ondertul 
how God speaks to them thIs wa.y." 

NEWS rROM SISTER BENDIXSEN 

In tl e 1:\1'11 I II' nt 1 II' 1-:\",1111':..) It \1,lS 
t.'tl·,1 t r,' \\. "",,re l'I1'JlItihlll~' 
.f' It, J>'I" I n,·nrllk ·"11 ('\.,., 

wl,tf" 1,,1 ,I" h ~ 1'1 ,\". 11 ttl h,. I'l{' ('3".,. 
T ,e 1,1 xt ll'tt, Irom th( Congo ~IlSll:loll 

h; "I I) :-;1111('r II, n,lIk"('n. I. \lIng ot 
l h m nlll . t Ul'lballt,J. Tlte let-

dat I :-';-01 "ml" T' '1 Is as r"lInw.: 
.\\ Ith 'II let 1 IIIU"1 «'II YOH ot 

I, r to" to '115 :'II~· h.~si>'ln'l took 
I k (k\< I r ·1 . nil WI' l'I:t\\' :t W.'!! ,'18 

Rllck \\. I"r I"\"r JII· :ourrer(',1 tt'rrlbly. 
..... ·C .. HI" I t" gIl t'" dt"ry o\"O'r it. thell 
I.e ,,1)1 !hr ('r"'II' I\ilich almo'" ,uked 
hlill. But I,. w, ,.., hn.ppy all the tIme 
Ju~t h.,tr :,n )'our h"rore t,(, went. I took 
tl1l' J:lIUilr alltl sa n 1:", 'J mUl'!t hn.ve the 
~a\"lour wltl, w" [or I Ililre nt"lt walk I\lone,' 
nnd In Ill\" "'III,r!,." he joln('d In the chorus, 
singing h!l~!'!. fllIIl kq,t It up until for('t"d 
10 ~Iop h~' IA'k ror hrellth. 

'"He WR!! lourll'd Y'el'llr>rdny, and It W1\S a 
stlrprl"e to SI"I' ,\1\ the Illltlvcs th:\t ca.me 
----0 how they lon.\ hIm. The InAR IR so 
gf(~at that It Sh mil unh.,ar:lble. My little 
1.ols did not s,','m to 1"~'lIl7;(, whnt hnd 
happened, bllt when they put him In the 
gM.ve and we were 10 ~o hom(" Rhe would 
not go without popa. 0 how Rad 1 t e lt, 
and hOW empty 0.11 W:l1I when we cam e 
home. But JeSUS dOl'th :til things wl'll and 
His wlll must be done. 

"I nm .'Iorry tl;nt T I'flll do so little at 
pr('!~l'l1t. (SIRter Dr'nlllk"en hn" (WO !<mall 
rhlldr(>n). I am waltln~ tor the Govern_ 
ml'nt to grnnt perml!'<slon to hav(' t he mIs
siOn land, and t hen mll ~t pray thnt work
ers will come Roon and lak(' O\'"r thl' w o rk 
whll(' I tllk" mv little one~ hom('. nnd al_ 
so to tlnd morc' workers 0 that the peo
ple ot GOd woul<l wuke lIl) to th(' rnct thnt 
J esus IR (,Ollling sonn. "'I' mll~t he ready 
and !'IonlR mn"t he preprtr('(1. I'INIRC Ilrny 
thnt (In(\ will !<('n(l sOll1eon(' to liS ~oon, 

rr I d o not get help SOOn t 1I1\1~t lenve 
tor 11(1mf! \\!tll tho ch lldr('n. nnd thcn I 
wlRh II") Itl") nnd join tl:e othel" work(>rR In 
the Congo PleaRc p r ny tor 11113 l11nt Je~ 

!IllS mny hn\'(' TIIIi wny. 
Yours tor Congo, 

J ennie r... . Bendlks('n." 
N ote: Broth('r nen.1Iksen, n~ I~ ~0( ... 1 

S"oldler. hM~ rnll('n In the IInl' of hattl('. 
,n.o 114 there to ta.ke his pla{'e? Men are 
wnnted In the ('on go and the Fren('h Su
dan MI well. Mon('y Is r.eeded ("I nd nreded 
badly, but m(,11 are needed even more 1'10. 
Ercry \"Il('ant pin ('I' on tile firing 1111(' h('('k _ 
()m; t o our ('on!'l('('r:lted )'oung m': 11 10 ('mno 
up and till thl' ~ap. I s God tn\ldng to you 
n.bout this? Li!'lt{'n 10 Ifls ,'ol ('e !lntl ~r(' . 
- J. R F. 

A BLESSING FOB THE WllOLE FAMILY 
A ~I!iter In Edom. Tex:a.<; ~('ndR In :1 ml,, 

!<Ion:ln' ur re rlng nn.l wrlte:-. " I am s('nd
Ing ron $1).55 ror foreh;:n mls!'I10I1" trom 
the 11-- family. My little ho)'. Johnnie, 
nge II yearR. !'Ien(I~ $1.15; BUly, my b'\hy 
hoy, Ilge 9 yellrs, .<lends $1.10 1'h('y hoth 
hnve the Baptl!lm In thc H oly Splrll My 
IlU"hnnc1 nnd I ~cn(\ the r Mt." Su r el y this 
tRmlly enjnl'~ thll hle~~lng ot the Lortl 

CONCERNING MRS. ANNA S. BUS H 
A numh('r ot It,tt('r!'< );1\\"(' h('on r(,('cl\'od 

r~cntly aliklng ror InformatiOn ('on('ern
Inl!" 'frs .. \nna ~ Rush. It 1I1'·'m~ that 
Mr~. Bush Is "lfOltlng !'Iomc ot our a.<ls('lIl
biles In an (lrrort to Intere!':t them In her 
return to ChIna tor ml~~lonnry work To 
nil InQuirers wc ar(' !';tatlng that at tho 
l"orth C'ldnn ('ouncll held In Peking, ChIna, 
In Octoher 1921. It W3.<1 "e"lded tn r(l('om
mend to the Forclgn M issIons Committee 
that 'IrR. "Rush he returned from thc neld 
on a('('ount ot general IIl('tre{'tlvl'nNII'I a s 
n. missionary. On till' advice or the mls
!'Ilonnrles 011 the field endor!'l('men t w n..~ 
wlth(Jrawn fr o m Mrs. Bush find an ot't('r 
was ma.de to IlR1:IIs t her to r('1 urn to tho 
homeland. Our o"er was reruscd, but a 
tl'W months latel", much broken In henlth. 
Mrs. Bush returned to AmeriC'tl on h('r own 
InJtlatl\'e. \Ve have the triemlll(,,,t feeling 
In the world for Mrs. Bush , hut the F or
eign Mi ssions Committee cannot recom
mend her return to the fleld In \"I.' w ot the 
recommendation ot the missionaries In 
North Ch i na. 

• 
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THE HOME or ONESIPHOBUS 
A lIIIee.alre from Brother L. 111, AngUn 

! 0 thl" I:\'anl{el HendNl!, 
Greel!n,.::!!: 
Our I carts have heen m'ule t, 1',' okl' for 

the )., 'Lfty rCl!ponse ~ nu .1110\'0 gh rll to the 
plea tOI help tor t:,e Home of On(lM!ph~ 
orUlI, "\\'c woulrt IIk(· \, I'~ mLll'h tl'l he abl£> 
to v.rlt4 .ttl'! f.f you IHf OIL I kttt"r tn 
tell ) 'II 1Il0r,' ahollt the ,I. !' little hays 
Qnd ~Irls .... ho ,re 80 del,endent on othera 
but it I" imposslhle at til s tlme, We 
trU8t that ~O r InttrCBt wlli In r~a.Sf> ;lIId 
that you c:lC'h and e\'eryone wll\ pray more 
earnestly for the lIome, 

In the September 2nd edition ot the 
F.\'angcl, 'lulte a long :lrtlC'le wall publish· 
cd cx!,lnhLlng the great nc{fl ot a larger 
Illdutltrl(li dcpartment In the Home, and 
al"o "tatlng that we hRd bought some 
machinery rlIHI we neede(,l at that time 
$5000.00 t() finish pn~'lng for It. Since then 
we have b,'en ahl(' to pay aOout halt ot 
that amount and we stili havc a balance ot 
About $Z,500.00 due on this machinery, "'e 
arc Yery anxious to get this b;.llance paid 
130 that we can get ba('k to China. alllOIl~ 
our bOys and gi r ls. where we are so need
ed. We trust that the Evan~el Re.\,IE'rl" 
will lake this matter on lhelr he:ll tq lind 
pra>' very c.'Lrlle!;tly with lilt thlt God will 
Jltt the load at on('('. If you fC1!1 led ttl 
make n. contribution for this work .;ttter 
praying about It, just "end yOur cvntl'l_ 
butlon r ight on to Brother Flower. It 

- means so much for us to ':et thl~ b'\ianc-e 
paill off and to begin 10 get the m;whiner\' 
eet up so that It will hegln to be ot real 
value to the Hom~ In a !In.ulI'lal wa\' 
The mac hinery wJII hel p to 11,.\I:e the Home 
self-suppor ti ng. 

"'Praying God's rlc-hesl bl{'''~lngli upon 
c..1ch onc ot you. J am 

Yours In Hi s ACf\'!ce t(): ("hilla, 
L . M. Anglin." 

Direct From the H ome 
M::rs, M , carlson, who Is :'Ltlendlll,::' to all 

the bUBlncss affairs of the Hom ~ ot One· 
81phorus (hiring Brother AIl~lIn'8 absence. 
writes telling us what your offe ri ngs have 
accomplished. "'Your kind aII'I wpl co me let· 
t el' just at hand. Thank you. it ,Iveg mean 
80 mUCh to us here. out In Corpi!.;'n lnnds, 
to hea r from our denr on~s In Ch rl~t on 
the o t her Bide ot t-he bltr w.lt"r8. Many 
tlmcs, wh en I havE' bccn ,}a''I'''IIIJ; tllrOUgn 
Bome aever(' trial, Il. lIn~ wr!ttt"l from 
someOne In 10\'e has truly mean: mUCh. 
yen More than tho writer hlln~(!1C eouhi 
think It '\\ould mean. 1 can say I love to 
be in China. laboring a mong ,hel'lC clear 
littl e l'cl1o w lamhfl whom Jesus has IHlI·· 
chose(i with Ji ll'! I)reclou~ blOo<l, .lust like 
He (lId us. lIe 10\'cs th('m just as w ell 
tis H'c does U~. Dear ones. you will hel p 
U8 pray for til(}m, won't you? ';od Bless 
YOII all for what yOU ha \'(' done. \Ve have 
received all thc (Itrerlngs you sent u.s and 
ha"e also paid UI' our debt. It's jU!; t l!k~ 
Jesu8-He ('omes with help in time ot 
need He does not f orge t! H e w!ll re· 
\~nrd manifold! Please hold me up In 
your prayers. Since Brother Anglin reo 
turned home last Fa n a year ago, t here 
have been many, many d cep waters to 
pass th rough. but T c:'ln SRy, Glory to God 
'Hitherto H e hath helpe(l.' H e does not 
give UII on~ trial loo many. Hc hath not 
promised us a smooth way alwn:r8, Oh 
110. A hea rty t hanks fl'o()m all In the Home 
for t he 11ft you gave us." 

..... DOLLAR F O B B:aO'1'll:Ea BAXE:a 

"I have just been readI ng In the Pen
tec08tal Evangel nbout the plans of Broth. 
er R. F. Baker, Da ll al!. In rega rd to bull d . 
Ing a small structure In tho rear ot his 
<:hurch and that he needs about $25'0.00 to 
do th is, I enclOse a drntt tor one ot those 
dollars. '1'16 t hought cume to me t hat U' 
two hu ndred and nfty people each sent 
one dollar toward this tund It could easl· 
Iy be pa.ld and not be sc rl ou8ly 'felt.' I 
have been lP'08tly edill ed by Mi ss SIs80n'II 
artlclc on 'The Branch and the Branches.' 
She Instructs U8 to 8ay a.s eaeh demand Is 
made upon us, 'For t his I have Jes us." 
Why OlIn we not apply this to our mission. 
nry problems? It has strengthened 'my 
fa\t h to look a t th ings from thl8 stand-

THi PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Brothe:r J , L. L UIfO writes trom Ponce, 
POrto Rico, '" came l:Icre to lice how thlngll 
wef(~ g-olng on, an(] found thal God 1'1 
working In a marvelous ""11)'. Six havo 
receh'cd the Holy Spirit this month, nnd 8 
j.(OO(1 numhcr ha\'(' hE'('n !<:\vNl '\IMO In 
Lnjus \\0 a.re having a gOOd revjv<\1 Many 
havc h('en ~!I\'e<l and !;('\"en hnve rccelved 
the HAI'LIi.,m In th(' St\lrlt thla month All 
~lory to oUr coming Kin.';'" 

BEQUEST rOB FBAYER F:aOM 

ALASKA 

'\'0 would like you 10 Ilmy tor Ja.llle,; 
Johnson, a nnt!\'e young man \\110 hns been 
ver:r low \\Itll tuberculosl!!. li e Is a Chris· 
tlnn and CIne night In a drenm hc eaw 
Jesus standing by hiS bed and 81nce then 
he has been getting better. He wants to 
get wcll 80 he can ~tudy and preach to 
h I!I Ileople. 

Pray for an outPOuring ot thc Spirit On 
Klukwan and Juneau, and on all ot Alas· 
ka. Pray that the Lord wJl1 ~end torth 
Splr\t.tllJed laborers Into Alaska and the 
Yukon tcrrltory ot Cal1uda. 

SI. ter lIIIYTtle Blrll.e,. wrllcs trom Fat 
Shan, South China, "God IS blessing here, 
\\ro can see t he work ot thc Holy Spirit In 
the convcrts and Chlneso worker.s, and we 
praise tho Lord tor this. Thc native prcAeh. 
cr thal we a~ked praye r tor has certainly 
taken strides In the overcoming lite. We 
nrE' pmlslng the Lord tor the grncc of 
God In his Ute and th(' good pr&flchlng he 
Is doIng now" Sister Bnlley writes that 
the)' a rc beginnlnl;' to build In talth. A 
proper building Is a.n absolute neccsslty 
In their work. I n their p resent "prcachlng 
pla('e" t hey have uot the contro l o r the 
two sIde doors and In oonsequence there 
Is a continual trat tlc through the build· 
Ing wh leh makes prayer Ilractlcal1y 1m· 
possible. Sister Bailey writes, "We Dee4 
the new building. Oh. will you not help 
us? Can you not Influence some to take 
thl!5 need upon their heart8, and, with us, 
hrlng It betore the r .. ord?" 

Min .6. , EUzabeth Brown ?I'rltes from Je . 
rusale.m. Pales tIne. "'Am ver)' busy t hese 
days for In addition to the Cilre ot the 
ho me, the prison and other work hero 
wh ich I t hought was almOlJt more than 1 
could do, God has o pened the doore ot 
t our morc prisons. an.d given me thc p r lv· 
liege ot ministering to th ei r Inmatea the 
\Vord ot God. I muSt enter them or those 
within will no t have the G08pel preached 
to them. It means that ever y F ri day or 
Satllrday we go almost to Jafta, minister 
In two prisons and tn such vlllaKes that 
we can reach easily from the carriage road. 
Then every tew weck8 wc go to the prI son 
In Aeca, and on the way, at Tul Karem, 
ond do what we can In t he villages en rou te. 
This Is a journey of trom 260 to 276 mnes 
and It takes all ot two days. God Is 
blessing and giving us entrance , and H e 
w i ll gIve us sou ls, 

"My need tor a helper has not dec reased. 
We have begun In our assembly meetings t o 
take up llthes and o tte r ln&,s, and according 
to H is promis e. God hAS be gtln to bless, 
Lfl.8t Sunday about ten or fifteen eame to 
tll e a.ltar t or salvation and o lean sin&" 
quickening and t h e Baptism In tlae S plrH. 
Ou r need tor 8. miSSiOn hall IncrfllUles, Our 
expecta t ion Is from Rim . He CAnnot tall 
us, Hallelujah !" 

VICTORY :nor ALASItA 
C. C. 

\ , Fersouens 
\\" '\ 10 

I (Wto In \ I.L k' :':1 
wl'l I \ ~ tflr lo'rf'V II J 1, 
.\ r·(, \4-<1 Ih 11 t1!1:1 
t'j,k I K \\. 

In !-'k I '\\;ly 

trllm KllIk""an, 
( " In 

" tlng8 
I filiI' hrothl!r 

I ,lOt I ra are 

t .1 ,I I k I U(I 11 I ' me to 
J.:luk\\ltn U,,' 11 \\(' k betore T!;u k \lnK 
Thl! nitlh~e \\ :, If 1 t .ee an I , lme 
n IIn.1 t I, d Ii:.}(j 111, !II () r rllter 

The tollo\\ .Ilg :.: II day I f' I'll' fill IQ town 
were ,t ttl' t'\ ('8 anl1 tl r .... ('re con· 
\ rt(",\ "\\'0. ~\\, bl"n allr.l to pr!l)' fOlr .. 
number .f ... kk I'(,opl ... 11I('e "(J1lI11i1l' I,a.ek 
,unl the 1.01'41 hlill "('alell "OIlW, 110 thAt 
they hnn' htetl to thl' I1lcctlnl{s. \\'('1 I\r{'O 
lookln~ 1(1 tht! 1.01'41 for an Olltl,011rlnl{ of 
HI~ ~plrlt here thlll winter TiL .. Hol)f 
~plrlt I!O working but lW \Hl1It to ""«' iii 

deE'l1er hunger on the pe 'pIe: 

GOOD :aEPO&T FROM DULOAaIA 

The tlr"t Bulgarian Penl .. ('()~tft l \.. I() 

hly ot God ?la!! founded at Dourgall. ft tO?l n 
on the HI.lck .. en II con(li!<ted of III. or 
f4en'n r("rl'lOn" who lett the CongrfLR'atlonal 
('hurch, whcn they hMnl the full R'O"pl!\ 
by (lur Ort'thren J F.. Varonaett And n. 
~.IJlIl"hny, the nussl:tn Pentecostal ml~· 
"Ioni\rlc~ (rom \merlc-.l who ""fOr!' on theIr 
wa)' to HU!lsla. j:;lnce then the Hllpll!l1ll In 
the Hoi)' Spirit hate b(,E'1l I1rcachell 1\\1 O\'er 
th(' ('ountr~'. 80 that now til(' a"st'mbllc8 
()t God IllllOunt to about elghtf't'n Man~f 
have heen !laved, l\nd many lllIH' r('('('I\'f'd 
th(' BAptism In thf> lIoly Splrll nc('or,tlng 
to Act" :!: I Mo!<t ot the j\811embllell at 
pr('sellt lire In th(' town .... but Itf'K)n the 
vlllagl"" will take the lead be<"aUlle thl"y 
111'(' by far mor(, n\I1I1('rou". Rnd workerS 
go out to prl"ach to them I\S time and 
weathcr !,ermlt. 

'rh(' Pentecostnl IlH'l\'cm('nt m .. t A Kroot 
Iy felt ne('d, hrln..:lnK In f\.'~ It did the 
prenchlng' ot the tull gOSI'el, and the 
highest 8tandards ot Christian lite. ThNlfL 
la'lt twen ty y("nrfl therc ha!'! het'n prnctl('ll.l· 
h' no aplrltual Ilf .. on the part of the three 
PrOtMt.lnt denomlnallons that occupy tht'! 
field hf're-the llalltl!<l, the Metho,I\!It, Rnd 
the Congregationalist The lIlt'mhf>nhlp ot 
thcse ('hurchf'!I, which I" \'l'n' .. mall. Is 
('OnlOtltllt('ll chiefly ot th(" fullo\\erl:l ot 
thirty years ago, alld their ch llclrt'n. Any· 
thinK like a re.ftl ~plrllt1al rf'\'lval hal'! not 
been known yet In this C'o\lutry, and the 
peopl£, die In Ign(lrance anti ELln, heC'I\URO 
there 1M nohody to Bhow them the way to 
Chrl~t. A very liromlsing r{wlval was 
started hy II J('wlsh Ilreacher from Amerl. 
co. but he was tor('ed to IE'ave tho ('O\lntry 
owing to the je.110\lsy or Congr(lglLtlonlll 
preach~rfl. Thnnk God that now, owing to 
the talthtul lind consecrated workcr'" whom 
He Is litting up to His namc, the g"08pei 
11:1 being p reached all over the country. and 
as the movement grows It "Ill tlnd It s wa,. 
Into iwery t own and many villages. 

The need o t the world In ,",enaral Is 
all:lo Bulj.)arl(l'S need, a greater number o t 
wholly consecratNI WOr~<N'S In Chrlst'A 
glorlouB sorvlcc, who, like the tint np08ties, 
arc bnlltlr.e(l In the Holy Bplrll. find are 
rcad y for anything that may (,nmf', ('\'en 
dcath tOr His Name. 

I want to clOSe with a f ew wordll I'on· 
cernl ng thc "Pente(.'Ostal Evangel" \\ Mclt 
wc recelvc, thanks to you r klIHlncs!ol. Wo 
thoroughl)' enjoy the "EvanKel" bCCl\\lSO It 
Is 80 v ery dlf t erent f rom all other rellglou!,! 
paperB, being the best we. have set eY&H on, 
We are also among the many whO are 
eagerly looking forward to the time when 
we 8hall have thc plea.!lu re of r ocelvlng It 
weekly. Wc should like very mueh to 
helll you to !lltllln you r goal bllt the rAte 
o f exehange mflkes It Imposslblc. May GOd 
bless It, an" give It a st ili wider circu 
la tiOn, making It n blessing to many hlln. 
g r y 80u is " - A brother. 

l:lfOO111LAGE :ll%S8XOll'AST GITDfO 
In your Sunday School . TounK PeOI)le'l8 
Society and Assembly by uslnK the wood. 
en MlslIIlOMry Barrel mOliey co llec tMJII. You 
will be s Uflpr lsad how they help. Price 1& 
cents each or $I 00 pe r do%en . Ord('f f rora. 
l he Mllls lO llnl'Y Trefl!:lurer. 
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AL'1"A, :rOWA-Jllllt clo,,(',1 lL mef'tJng In 

A r ll nglon, So. I), In which IG 1lO\lIs w('("e 
_\"ed from the Ilowflr of 11111 nnd Satan._ 
J Olleph 'ferllul 

ElLBTTH, W , YA._Vie art'< hnvlnf( a 
w onderf ul m('(>lInH' h(>r(\ und"r the min· 
Illtry o r BrotiH'r H. \' Harvey. of Chaner
oy. On(\ WMI H.I\"('(I, nvo are 1I('eklng the 
Bapt Ism. Pray fl,r thlM aH'(>mhly l hal nod 
will wOII'\f' r fu ll y work lhl" I'omlng year 
l'nfltor (. \V. Wnlk lr'll 

W'IlIr'l'Ell GAliI.DE1I'. F LA.-'I'hls I" n. new 
nnd nl.lody 11t·111 UrOlher H enry 'PhnmOH. 
mYII(>lt n1l(1 wltn hn\'/" JUllt (>h'IIINI I\. 21_ 
daSB InN'llnK hf're. 'I'(>n te..-Uned to beIng 
l'Ia\"f>I1 IIIHI 2 1"('('('Iw'II rh(' HnlHiI"n ReCurtUng 
to Actl! 2:~ I ImpllllNI ~ in water. Pray 
tor the work hor~ I~\"ang, ),n\lll! Powell. 

L01I'G Bll A OH, CALD"--Our two·weeks 
,",('{"lInK nrof"nf'tl with Brother M. T. Draper 
y('Hf'r'1ay Thr.,., h'lI·klllltl(·rll wer", re
dllluH'd la~t nlKht .11,,1 III nr 12 nrc "t'ek· 
InK II,,, 1I·'I'II"nl. \\'n nr,· planllllll{ fnr :t 
yeAr'f! ,·'lInl.nhm II. XI yf·nr. with dlrr.'r('nt 
l'\an(tt,lhl(lI l'rI\), fur til'! ". R Pottl'r, 
"pal'll('Jr 

EA'1'O)l, omG--\ \'c hn\'(' jU81 t'1(ffl('(1 a 
t our-wC't'kR Illf'HIIlj!'. EVang'l' lI et J . Clllrke 
SOllhlf' and wife, of Oycsvi ll o, Oh i o. were 
w i th II I'! I ho fi rMl two w eekK, and F.v<.ngel
l ilt L. '1'. S tOWll r! lind wife. o f Ouckeytl 
C ity, f o r th o IlIIlt t wo w eek I'! EIKht p ro
t l'lIUIe<l to be 8av eO, a nd t'IVn wero b:\p t lz M 
JII t ho H oly Rp l rit,-R D I .an(lon 

DEKlXO, If. M , At InH t u ImH(' fo r f u ll 
KO"I)ol ('vRngell Arl l hnA b O(' 1l eBta bll 8hed 
u nde r lll~ IIl1nl (l 1"111 1 OOllpel Mis sio ll. 1 ] 3 
N . HlJ v('r A vE'., Bom l nK. N('w M('lI; lco. All 
bret h re n In f t'II' ~""' ''-hll l w lt l~ t he C ('nenll 
Co uncil are In vl t t'd to Klvl' n hel p ing ha nd. 
Dem ing 111 011 th e m ai n So u l herll 11 lgh ..... ay 
f ro m ('AllfOrn ln. t o t he l-:nat. - "~vn ng. J as. 
M , R eb, BOll; 663, Do min g, New Medco 

'rV1U tJ:T, T EXAS, lCeut A .. embly-The 
P e ntccostal pow er t ell a l th is 1)lace In 
September, 192 1, li nd Ihe n re IR "ti ll b u rn
Ing : 8Ou1 8 n rc be ln !::, 811ved , a n d t he J..ord 
18 ('()n UnlllnK 10 b lt'811 In m flny wnys . ~Ve 
come to dark plneoll ft t times. a nd It lIeem a 
Uke tho e nomy wl\1 o v e rthrow UII; but th e 
ftr(' breAk s o ut nne w , a.nd 80 t he nro t hat 
t e U at P ente('Ost 18 stili bu r ni n g today. 

""We "Ilk t he praye r ll o t' the sa. lntll every· 
w lJ erc that w e m tly IIta lld t rue so t hat t he 
1.ord cnn brin g to j)fI SS t h o t h ings \\"hlch 
l.J'e ha~ pro m11'led n t t h is place.-J H . Haw 
k ins. 

BATESVILLE, A.&lC.- A s ix -w eeks m ect. 
In ", j u s t c l08ed . Brothe r Roy Cnnady a nd 
w i re <l Id t he prea c hing'. T hre e souls were 
fl nve<l a n d M(l v e r n l r eceived t h e ir Bnptl s m , 
F ou r or m o r e (1.\11t th e u s e 01' tobacco and 
snu ff . A prnyer mee ting n nd SUnday 
8c h ool w e re o rgan ize(1, with n. prospoc t ot 
a r enl rev ival this tnll . W e are looki n g 
rorwar<l to th e tIme wh en d e a r B rothe r and 
S later Canndy w ill come to u s again. It 
... ·aa w i th muc h regre t t hat we gave t h em 
up. W e hope thR t Ood will e ver bless 

-the ir labors w h e reve r they go.-Sprlng 
Cnek Clw r e h. by R , O. WIII II'l , 

'l'IlJI.BJl 1tAl1TE . DII"D.-B r olher and 
S ister Harr e ll and Eva n g. Otto Lun s t o rd 
have jU ll t c l08ed a ten· days rev!\'a l h e re . 
M any were 8fl.ved and hea le d : a.mong them 
.. J ew lllh mothe r'lI little boy tha t was deaf 
and d\l m b. She pra l lled and exft l t ed t he 
name of J esus, th e King o f' t h e J ewII. An
otn e r Jel'l' lI,h w oma.n wal'l h ellJed ot goi ter. 
A company or ft ve, trom etUltern K en t uck y, 
brought II. Jltt l e bOy w ho had a withe r ed 
11mb . H e w a l ked w hen J e8us healed h Im 
ber o re t h e eyeIJ ot the people It .. 'a s a 
time ot rejo ic i n g In t he Lo rd.-Qu o Lu ns· 
f o rd. Permanen t addl'1!lss , L in ton , Ind. 

a OC K CllJ:E K, .&Alt-A 2-weekll meet · 
In" hall bfo(on h,.1d lit this 1.l1a.ce by Brother 
\\' J. Ez(·11 I nlHNIl was gOod Deep 
eon\'if-Iloll mf/\"{'d up on the tleOple 14 
WeTf' aaved allll rf'dflI nu"(l, and 1 rel'f'lved 
the BnptlJ<m Brother I.:t('k, Ololr pa~tor , 
commen('ed n mef'lln", Cit ('u7.a.home, 3 miles 
from Hock ('t/'ek, Docembcr 23. Interyt 
!ltlll hol(1II good I'my IIIuoh for us. We 
have had ClII I\wtul t:llllnK away lhe laat 
12 months (nt ,\l arlJhnli, Ark.) A CHng_ 
ln~H, ,\l arRhall, Ark. 

COVUfGT01l', OXLA.-A little over a 
year llgO. HrOllu~r J n N('Il.1 held I\. few 
(lay.!! m~ellnK In the M F: Church. They 
refulle(l to I"t U~ have It lnnSf-r, hut the 
tte(>ll WOM ttown antI the l)eOI,le b(w<Ulle 
hungry. Laler BroU''''r ~enl ~me hack 
nnll helll allothf'r mef'ting ~ow We hav e 
a lallf"rnncle nnc1 II old threfl meetings each 
w('ek. God Is hlCl!slng, for which we give 
Him all th(' praJS(l,- Any hr{'thren In tel
]ow8hlp wllh the (;eneral ('ouncll are weI
('ome.-,Pril)' thot GOfl will h8.\·(' His \Va)' 
In this plal'e. :"ttr". Arthur 8('dell. 

A WOlloD OP W.AB.IHNO 

Home of OUr 1>1.I""t"rM allow "Ind('-
1'('I\(1('lIt" t'o,;arlKt,III1IH It) ("ollle IntO 
thelT :uMemiJllell. A ll a rule they tint! 
th6 "lnde.llendent" VNY Ind e pcndable. 
lI e work s fOr hi)! own end !4. and be
fore long there Is It spli t. T hen t he 
P1l.-.. tor wrltCM to tile Evltll gel 8J:Ikil n J; 
ns to prin t It notice warning overy 
ol1e ngn.l n!'!l the "II1<1 (' I)el1del1t," Two 
C.'UI('!I ot th lH k l l1d arc before us no w . 
\V6 wn n t t o /tOund ou t n Kole fll n word 
o t warni n g thltt l li('l'e nre a n u mber 
of v('ry unt! u lrab le "l rl(l e pe n den t4l" 
I'Oflm lng the coun t ry H e Is a w ise 
pas tor w ho IH'eser v eli hl fl pulpit trom 
unrl.('credlt ed p reache r '" 

XDrl!fEAPOLI8, K:llI'lI' _ 'Ve have j U8t 
clo s ed anOthe r t h ree wee ks ' cam pa ign. 
Bro ther A . II A rgue and dau g h t e r Ze lma 
ha ve been here d uring t h lll tlm6. The 
p o w e r relJ al the v ery fi rst !5Crv lce a n d 
k e pt Incroosl ng, a nd a t t he e nd o f the Ih r ee 
wee ks w e COu nted 23 SOU ls bapt ized w ith 
t he S p irit a nd sev e ral IW.ve<1 . Zel m a was 
n. g reat b leasl ng to u s wI th h e r t r o m bOne. 
all t he sai nts w ere "neatl y encouraged and 
the nrc Is still bu r n i ng. Jt look s good tor 
a eo n tlnuo ul'l r('.vl va L ,Ve expect B ro ther 
B en 'VJl lJa m !t, ot P e rry , N . y .. tor n. cam · 
pa lgn beginning I he n u t 'Par t ot Mareh. 
' Ve a re pray ing fo r It mi gh t y revi val . God 
also enabled liS to r.'l lse $1500 du r ing our 
last m eeting 10 pay t h e d e bt on o u r n e w 
t a b crn ncle -N. C . N le leen , Pnstor . 

WINSET T 'S :SONO BOOKS, 
BOulia ot the OOminlr E mir, eaoh . ,' .81 

roe r (ln7. 12,7&; c loth elV'h . ,.,.. .. .-to 
Bolll'a of Jl.eTival POwer. Glory, each . 1 .3S 

pe r d o z .:J.75 ; 100 ooplelJ ...... ".50 
J'NI,c'Vah'. P:r&i.M. eao h ..... " . .. , . .~ 

per d oz . 13.76; 10 0 copl e lJ ., . . .. 27 .50 
at. Yolo. I.D. SoliI', eac h . . " .. , .... .3. 

pe r d os , 13.75; 100 copies ... . .. 27 .50 
P enMoOnaI pOwer, each .... ,., . , .aa 

per d Oli , ea.7S ; 100 copies , ... . . 27.50 
Bon,.. o f p e "n' a' G lory, eac h." , . .35 

tie r dos. 83.7 &1 100 e~pl es .... . , ".SO 
.,n. I'_ o f the Xi.Dg'ttOm, eac h . . .., .35 

per do'l: . f3 .711; 100 c opi e s " .50 
Oo~l 80.,. ..... lI ... r , ea c h .311 

p .. r do'l:, 13.711 ; 100 oople ll ".10 
8011'0 B 001l:S 1LED UCED Dr PBICB 
J..lvlnlt Wflt~r No. I Rnd 2. B road ot 

I~ lte. P Tlce, 20 cen ta each o r $2.00 pOr 
dozen. pOlltpa l d. 

Je w e l Songe P r i c e . 25 c e nts eaoh Or 
12.50 per doz;en , tlos tpa\('J. 
R~empllon Son n: G l o ry Son gs. P r ice U 
cents eAoh o r S3 1i0 per Oozen, polltp n ld. 

H a ll elu ja h Sonlt8. Pric e , 30 cents ea c h 
o r U. OO Pe r dOMn , "poll l paid. 

Sou l·Stl r rtnR Songe. PrIc e, 20 cen ts eACh 
o r n .oo p e T Oo ze n, pQet palO . 
Go~l Pu .. u.b1lIt' .on... . p rtDl'Deld., 110, 

, 
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llEPORT OF OILABOMA. DIST1UOT 
COtTlfCtL, 

The Oklahoma District ('ouncll o f the 
ASBemW.Iee ot God eon\'en~d at Tnl ..... 
Okla... December 5·10, and ,,'<le well attend
ed by the Oklahoma. (Lnd \'If\It\ng b rethTen. 
A blessed SI)lrll of unity ('xll't('d through~ 
OUI the council. Brother J \\' \\'('Ich wu 
prescnt and vrovf'd a blNlIslng In asstatlng 
the council. and the iJr(,lhren were much 
edified by Ids Bible t«twhlng. The brelhren 
returned to tho neW lIIu('h ('nvouraged bo
CIIUJJO of the ('oullcll .(;INIIl .\l lllard. SeC, . 
Treas 

K.A.BT:t'ORD , ALA. I wliJh to praise th . 
dear Lord tor keeping mo IhrOllgh nno t her 
yen r , I have been In IHtMtfJrll1 work. bu t 
the Lord hus ,1;'1\'('11 m(lny "louis, and t he 
churches have made gOOll prO~reRS; tor 
Which we praise IJim For tllf' coming year 
1 have accepted the paR torate ot t he 
chu rches OI.t Hartford. Slo('omb, Highfall. 
Ala.., nnd Hin ton. Ga. I wl\l be located a t 
J-{artfnr<l, Ala. I Ask the prayerll ot God ' lI 
people that I may h'lvc the "uldO-nee ot 
tlte lI oly !5I,lrlt and a l,rO~I)erOllH year fo r 
the JArd.-Paslor C. C, Courtney 

A O OOD lloEFOBT 
L praise GOd I can r('port victory. I went 

to Minong, Wis. Aug. 2(r and hlld a 2 
weeks mectlng In the In""n II nlJ. God .--
gtl.ve wonde r fu l victory, th3t was Il. new 
fl('ld and the preaehlng of th(' Old- t hl).,l...--
gospel I\ccompal1led by slgnll and w onder s 
('!luRed mudl cxcll('flIent. Many w ere 8Q.V _ 

ed and healf'd; f receh'ed t he Bap tis m 
!lccord lng to AeUl 2:4 1'00ple came .0 
and 50 miles In C(lr8 br inging the sick to 
be h('Aled und t hc Lord did no t d isappoint 
them Pray tor t his needy fie ld. From 
t h e re' ] w en t to D u l u th, M inn. a n d had a. 
si x wee ks mce l lng t or .Past or E. C . E r ick. 
son. The re. too, God ",n v e v ic t o r y a n d c o n · 
f irmed Hi s Word with s igns Il.nd w ond ere:; 
s ouls w e r e s aved , be li evers w ere ba p t Ized , 
t he fl i ck were heated . Ilnd t he sa in t s edl. 
fl ed. 1 go to U n ion Ci ty, 1m'l . o n Nov. 8. 
Pray for t his m ee tin g t hat lOa ny I)r e cloull 
s Ouls m a y be saved - l 1:va n g, Rose Mueller, 
Chica go. li t. 

DULUTH, MllfN.- J , Sarah M . Eas t, d o 
r ejOice In beI n g" able to tes tify to the w on· 
de rtul h ea lin g pow er ot God. W hell 1 ""'as 
b o r n-39 yea rs ago-- 1 Wn.fJ bO r n teet first . 
and my a m18 w e re p ut o ut of p lace . B e 
tore it w as a ttended to m y right a rm wa. 
s o bad l y s woll e n that It could not be re-
p laced In t h e 80ck e t . It h M been lanc ed • 
eight een times. Some of t h e lloan were 80 
dcep that s kin W IU! tigh t to t h e b o no. and 
t he h a n d wn.s t u rned 110 t he e lbow w a ll 
r o rwa rd and the palm b a ck w a rd; It wa s aI-
flO s e\'en f nches shor ter t h an m y lett arm . 

1 "'-.Jnt to the P entee08 tnl ohu r ch and 
asked to be prayed w ith for h ea li n g . Mrs. 
R ose Mueller a n d E. C. Erlc k!lon , pastor, 
a n o inte d m e w ith 0 11 a ccording to .James 
5' ]4 15 an d p ra Yed for me, and my o.rm 
v.:as 'lnsla n tlY hel\ lod . T h e a rm Is s traigh t.
ened a n d t he pru m s com e toget h er a nd t he 
arm lacks o nly two In ches of b e ing the 
same Icn g t h as th e o t her , or fi v e Inehes 
long c r t h a n It was ; n lso the Oeep !Ica r s are 
f llUng up with fle s h , and I beli e ve w ill 
80 0n be gone , 

A u r\] la . my nlno-year· o ld daugh ter, W&.ll 
als o p rayed tOr a n d anointed. with o n . Sh e 
tru l y bellcved t hat s he would b e healed o f 
hea r t and s tomac h tToubl e, w\th w h ich 8h e 
was suft e r ln g terribly a nd k ept getting 
w orse a ll the time. a.n d s h e was d eUvered 
In &nawer to t he p ra y e r of f a ith . It I. 
n o w fo u r wee k s s ince she was tlra.yed f or 
and s h a haa not h a d o n e paln s ince. a ll 
g lory be to J esu s , 

But t he g r eater m Iracl e Is t o k n ow tha t 
G od h M t o rg h 'e n m y e lns, w hIch weTe 
many, a n d most grac ll!lu e l y ba p tized me 
In tho Hol y S pirIt and t ire. Praise HIs 
name t o rever . A n d 1 do epea k with o t her 
t ongues. I a m an Ameri ca n and know no 
o t h er la n gua g e t han the E n glish . but now 
I IIpeak a tong u e I neve r lear ned . 

Any o n e who wi llhe. to ask any qUe3~ 
tlons relati ng to t heae e x perie nces may 
add ress m e at -4 SQuth Uth Ave. W ., Du· 
l u th, M inn. 
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JACIBO.-vILLE, J'LA.-'Ye want to re
port victory a ll alon!" the way. Last May 
we realgned the pastoral work In "lIam!. 
where GOd had blessed us t Or two years. 
and started on an evangelistic trip 
t'hrough the nOrthern s ta.tes. 'V'c held 
meetings In Philadelphia. Pa .. Asbury Park, 
N. J .. BrOOklyn, N. Y., :-" e9o' I.ondon. Conn .. 
Prov1dence. R. 1.. Boston. Ma..ss . Bridge
port. Conn .. and on down to \Vashlngton. 
D. C., w here we were for almost one month 
in the McKendree M. E. church. The dear 
pastor of this church and a large number 
of th~ congregation havo the Baptism. God 
bl essed In every way and l.:'1'\ve \IS many 
souls. Praise His name. '''e also helped 
some other brethren In that city. and abOut 
200 sou ls got B:lIVlUion and some received 
the Baptism 9.Ccord!ng to >\etl:! 2:4. Among 
them was fL dear siflter who had been an 
opera singer. Thank Goo. she Is spoiled 
for world ly Singing now. and is devoting 
her talcnt to t he Lord's work In singing 
the gOSPel. We also helped In the Gospel 
Miss ion whel'e Brothers Collier and Kli ne 
are being wonderfully used ot G<ld. T hey 
have a large. healthy n.s!lc-mbly. "'c then 
visited Brother D uborg's mission In Alex. 
andria, Va. God blessed and gave us 
precious souls They wouM hn.ve liked us 
to havc slayed lo nger, but we bad planned 
a meeting here. \Ve have had bles'Sed re
suits In salvation [WId the Bn.ptism. We 
start a meeting at Orlrlll(lo the last Sun
day In December. Pray that God will saVe 
souls and le8.(1 Into the deeper thIngs ot 
God.-Isaac J. Bolton a nd wife, home ad_ 
dress 3324 N Palethorp St. Phila delphia 
P. ' 

LONG BEACH, CA.L:n'_V.'eli. praiSe the 
Lord ror victory In spirIt, soul and body. 
all through the precious blood ot the Lamb 
that was slain trom the foundation ot the 
world. 

We lett our Assembly In charge ot Broth
er a nd Sister C. T. Radley. V.'e left Duns
m uir In September and went to Live Oak 
an d helPec1 Pas tor Bottort'l' for thrce weeks 
and ~'e Ilurely had a bles8ed time in the 
Lord. 'I'l e Lord se nt In the people. gave 
us g reat liberty In preachln~ ms 'Vord. 
and confirm ed t he ' Vonl with signs tollow
ing. Praise Hi s Name. 

We left t here a nd wen t to Oakland and 
held forth In the old Colu m'bla T ileatre for 
t our weeks. Many heard the Word and 
th e L ord conflrm C<l t he Word by s.'l..vlng 
an d heali ng nnd baptllflng the people-t hat 
Is . aJi t hat wou ld p ress through. HaJle_ 
lu jah! 

W e motor er] south to Los Angeles a nd 
We n t to Bethel T~ple Sunday morning 
a nd heard II. very One sermon by the pastor , 
Brother E ldrid ge; then we startcc1 a spe
cial sou l-saving campaign w it h Pastor R. 
H . Davis at Redondo Beach t hat same 
n igh t; and the LOrd blessed ou r etrorts 
t here In sa.vlng and healing the people. 

'Ve closed there on Thursd<ly night a n d. 
started a. special 80ul -s.'l vlng campaign 
with Pastor \\r. R. POtter at Long Beach. 
and the prospects (Ire good tor a nne meet
Ing. We ex pact to have :t special heal! n g 
service SundRy marnln!;" and we don't ex
pect to have room to seat the people. We 
close here Dec. 31. a.nd B rother Gaston has 
been announced to start a meeting llere 
the day we close. The pr ospects In Long 
Beach arc just flne for a wonderful year 
In the Master's vineyard as the pastor ex
pects thc tollowlng evangelists during the 
Year ; Brothers Gaston, Argue, Wiggles
wor t h a nd others. 

Wife and I expect to do a lot ot evan
Ife llstlc work In Sisk Iyou county next sum
m er, t he L orc1 will ing. with a tent. Now 
It you kno w ot anyone who has a 40xSO 
tent and wou ld like to have It workin g tor 
Jes us, just drop me a line. God bless you. 
Pray fo r uS.-P as tor M . T . Drape r and 
W lt e. Du nsm uir, Call t., Bo x 35S. 

BBOTJUm, GASTON AT LONG BEACK, 
CALn", 

Brother W. T. Gaston Is to he the el'r.n
ga ll s t A.t t h e F ull Oospel As~emhly, :01", 
East T h ird S t .. L ong Beach. Ca lif.. trom 
J a nuar y 14 to F ehrult ry 4, !n a sorleg of 
evangelistic se rvi ces wh ich a r e planned to 
con ti n ue t h roughou t t h e yeor.-W. n. Pot 
t er, pastor. 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL P &&,e Fiftca 

dW 
j 

N E W T A B EaN ACLE AT lIItIlOfEAPOLIS. 

I w ish to sound a note ot pralsc to God 
tor 1Iis goodness to Uli here In Minneapolis. 
The Lord has enabled us to erect a taber
nacle. seating about 500 or more. We b6~ 
gan to build tho. first part ot August "Ith 
about 1200 cnsh: but we belicved God and. 
In a w()nderful way, He has supplied all 
our need. 

'Va had our dedlellUoll sen'lce Oct. ~!lth. 
which also was the opening ot a rel'lval 
campaign conducted by EVangelist \\'Illard 
H. POPe. ot Oklahoma. Great power and 
blessing attended these sarvlce8 from t he 
ve ry first meeting. l'.lo.ny who had nevor 
heard the Pentecostal mesllage. heard It 
then and werc made hungry tor the Hap· 
tlsm of the Holy Ghost. Scvernl were 
saved anel backsliders were reclallned 
Among them was 0. man who had been a 
backslider tor years. As he arose frOm the 
altar with shining tac~. his two daughters 
tell into his arms. His wife was standing 

BPEOUr. ME»'1'nI'G<S AT KDfOT, 1'11'. 
DAJ[. 

BcglnnJ nlf J a n uary 14 and continuing 10 
days or l()nger. D. V. Brothers C. M. 
Hanson a nd Lindquist are expected to he 
pres ent at some of the mee tings. Prayer Is 
rCQues ted for the work In that !'.ectil'n. 

by. and o..s the w hole tamll)' Wetlt tor joy. 
the assembly !'houted. for th('y ha.d all 
been praying t or )'1.';11'"9 tar the "SalvatiOn 
of this mll.l1. It was my pr l \"I1('~(' to \'Isl t 
the hOllle the ne'l(t day. am! Oh.. Wbat • 
OhAng'et He read th6 "·ord. ani! we hod 
prayer A ha:ppler tamlly I nC\'t'r SJl,w. 
And so JeSUS Is stili wClrkln~: I'r;ll"o IIJ. 
denr IIl\me We shalt n.lw:t}'s b..,. thanktul 
that God sent our de-'lr Brother POlitI to UI!, 
nnd RS he I-':"oes to Sherburn. M Inn .. to open 
a new work .our pravt'rs will rollo"" hIm. 
Our h('llrts Itre glad that God h,\s 8t'llt him 
to our needy state. 

\\' e a lso had the privilege of flavlnl' 
Brother E. !'. Bell with us n tew dars; and. 
while we had not met h im berore. W6 8'OOil 
learned to 10\'e him. I1 ls BIble tRlks wero 
a great Inspiration to \18 a ll. May God 
bless him In his responsible position. Pray 
tor us.- N. G. NielSen. Pastor 

IJElfD 1"03 A PAOJC.&.GE OJ' 8.&.XPLE 
=-«>n 

There arc nearly 160 tracts In a aa.mple 
1X\eka.ge. every 0110 dlIYerellt. Send SO 
cents today tor a pnckage. OO8])el PubliSh
Ing House, Sprlngfteld. Mo. 

WE CAN PRINT YOUR TRACTS. 
\Ve can now print tracts for others similar to our own series. 

Pric es of F older Trac ts 

2·Page Tract, 450 words .................... 500 for $3,00; 1000, $ 4.00; 5000, $ 8.00 
4 . P age Tract, 900 words .................... 500 for 4.50; 1000, 6.00; 5000, 12.50 
6-Page Tract, 1400 words .................... 500 for 7.50; 1000, 9.50; 5000, 19.50 
8- Page T ract, 1900 words .................... 500 fo, 8.50; 1000, 10.50; 5000, 22.50 

Prices o f Stapled and Trimmed Tracts 
12·Page Tract, 2800 words .................... 5oo, $17.00; 1000, $21.00; 5000, $40.00 
16· Page Tract, 3800 words .................... 500, 20.00; 1000, 25.00; 5000, 52.00 
32·Page Trac t, 7800 words .................... 500, 25.00; 1000, 35.00; 5000, 115.00 

Covers, $3.50 per lOOO extra. Always give number of words in your man
uscript and state whether you want folder tract or wire stitched tract. 

USE OUR SCRIPTURE STATIONERY. 
\Ye have four different kinds of each of these envelopes and note heads 

dealing with the four following subjects: Salvation. Pentecost, Second Coming 
of Christ, and Divine Healing. State which kind you require. Any kind at 
the follow ing prices: 

Kind and Style Pe r 100 Per 500 
Scr ipture Note H eads .......................................................... $ .35 

(Same printed with you r name and address) .70 
Scripture Envelopes.... ....................... ........ .................. .40 

(Same pri n ted w ith you r name ano a d dress) .80 
LET US PRINT YOUR STATIONERY 
Full Size Letter Heads and Envelopes 

$ 1.60 
3.25 
1.75 
3.50 

Per 1000 
$3.00 

5.00 
3.00 
6.00 

Bond Paper L etter H eads, 8~ x 11.. ...................................... 500, $3.75 ; 1000. $5.25 
Envelopes to match ...................................................................... 500, 3.50; 1000, 5.00 

Ma ke y o ur ord er out clearly, a n d w rite your n ame. and address very 
p la in ly, so we may avoid mistakes - typewrite your name if possible. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Spring field , Missouri 



Pale Sixteen 

pa&YEa aEQUESTS 

ae\urninir to Giv. ThaDks.- F,lr raising 
nl}' motllt'r frum a dt·.,lh "1<1. an<J for H1!1 
help to m& )Ira. J. II. K1mbruugh. Box 
84. CImarron. :--. M, x. E. I •. N .. for de
liverance from pain (roUl u crushed foot. 
and for the flra.ycrll of tho !::I,IllntB. 

Prny For-A need~' neld In Tenn.. tha t 
the wny Ililly be OJlcn('d lor U$ to retu rn to 
It nnd preaeh the gospel. C. 'V. )Iaupin. 
wi re and bables.-Tne perfection ot fatller 
antI mot her ; that 011 may be. tound, so 
tather may get money to \.:l.y debts and 
ha\'e to give freely for tloe lil'r('ad ot the 
"," 'l-pei. D. O.--Mrs. B. A. for a tresh 11\
tillIng ot the Spirit I I:ltand alone tor 
G<ld 11ere, Homestead, Ore., a. mining town; 
no religious service ot any kind In 2 or 3 
yenrl'l. - A reylval In a ml g:hty hard com
mun ity. My tather and tam l)' ,tbnt they 
m ay get tbe light.. Soul-winning power 
tor an uncle.-Me to he drllwn c loser to 
God: my three wayward dllughters.-my 
aged mother. tor a Quiet trust In God. 
-Scandinavian work In San Francl!!
cO.-I~\"flnge l sent Into now tamllies by J . 
D. F.-Hnrtles\·llle. Okla., and Sister A. Q . 
th at "he lIlay understand God's wlll.-F. 
·W. J .• a man 73.-C. P.-Sleter M. E . S .• 
t or deeper tellowshlp with God.-My hus_ 
band. flons, and eon8-ln-law , tor deliver
ance trom the to:mcco habit. I. A. F.
Protection agalnat my demon-poasessM 
huebnnd. I have been shut away trom all 
al'lsemblles and nearly all Pentecostal peo
ple for n\'C years. and all tor a. year. My 
husloand Is becomln~ fierc c becausc I will 
not S"lve up Je sus. E. S. V.-I. A. F . may 
k no w amI do the Lord's wlll.- Llght all tile 
tull gospel fOr :\lr8 . F .. ver~' ol d, sick; a 
good woman; n hU81.):II)\I. Z 80ns (drunk
a.rds Il nd gamblers) 11.11(1 n (laughter. a ll 
o ld.-llrs. K., (/lat we lIlay be k('pt c lose to 
the J.Qrd.-A wom a n w ho hilS reech'ed the 
llaptlstll. but Is leanlll¥ to ('rror.---<':. C. 
K lrkland,-:'>l y son and h is wit ... and ror 
my d llughter and her hUflband. hot h un· 
happily married. slnn(' r s. mys('l f. t or more 
ot I he Rplrlt. I. G. H.-A way 10 beopen
e(l tor me to attend Pentecostal Meetings 
or that some one may come here .• miles 
tro m Merldlllll. Mis!> .. lind hold mcetlngs. 
Jeanetle Bunyard. H. a.-L. S. Work In 
Ch('oCotah. Okla. P('ople h:1v(' Ilromi!;oo to 
turnl !'!h lumher for it buildIng If we wHI 
1my th e lots. A new field. n.l'ld a. good 
work C. A. l)rn'\s, pastor, Box 35.-My 
Hall , had the Baptism, now c:1reles8 alld 
Ind Ifferent: my hus\)and In I\"ylum. Im _ 
proving; MYflelf. a new tOII('1\ fl 'OIl1 G od 
t or floul and hody. H . M !-\tl\'('d and bap
t ized, I am standIng olon(': m~' ~o n and 
another ~·oung mlln lind hi!'! siMer. w ho 
rec(,I\'ed the Bnptlsm, have grO'\'n ('old: my 
h usbnnd fights with tlll hi ... m igh t; sepa
nltlon If; now threR.tened 

Pray F o r th. SalvatiOn of-:'ol y 2 boys. 
n. O.-f'·amil~· or N . R I)., lind t hll t my 
l!.on will not /:0 HI Rea. aga!n- Uy SOn 
nnd hURhanrl. 1':. ~ '" - :-.rv :! boys. S. 
1':. R.-)Iy flon. n. :-: A.- :'ol~' lIule girl: 
lHll'lhnnd 10 he !"eelnhn('d M. B. 

Pmy FOr The Bapthm F or- T. L. W. 
-.'~;!ster 1. 1\1.- :"<. H. n, Hn .1 brottler.
My hu!<ban{\ ulld Ill{' allt l mr tlS"Nl t,lther. 
(' I'. )OlrH V. H. alii! Ii(Hl, :-'Irl'l. 1 l\t 
Mr". )01 . 6. rn n. IOIl('ly 1)1:\('(' where no 
on(' ('Ille to my Itllo wl('<lge (' vcr pray!>.-
S. R R. 

Pray F a r the. K e&lln8' of_ )ly husband . 
dropsy. very bad. 8. D.'I'. S . ami tumlly, 
it('h, ....:...J . M ., ('hronle app .... n(lI('ltls. )Iy moth~ 
er's ('ye!>. cn ta rnctlOl. '" T .--)Ir. G. R. mind 
etrf'Ct('(1 through JO!'lS of propt:'fty. Pray, 
tOO. tor his fla lvatlon. The Evangel Is 
scnt to him. For his wife nnd three :<!mall 
children. Salvation ;\nd .hea ling ot rls 
AS"NI father: a young lady .nervotlll wreclt . 
nnd Rel'Cre p!Jes. n Cllrlf1{lan Rister with 
scvere hefldacheR.- ),ly fllth('r. rheumatism. 
piles. flnd posslbl)' " ome unknown affli cti on . 
Pmv that I may II\' e nearer father and 
mother In their declining yNlrfl . D. O. 
- Mother. injur('d b~~ rail . E. B.-Sister 
A. R., h ll nd al'ld arm. something out f?t 
p lace -SIsler E. H and her so n a nd hi!'! 
f amily. nnd hcr d lHlght('r and tamlly.
Daugh ter of Sister I . M., "erlous femall! 
trollble .--J3rother 't\-. I •. G. and wlte.
SlAter E. S. V .. perfec t hoorlng; was :<tt,)ne 
(lenf In on(, Cflr. :lnd enn now h('lIr a clock 
tick -Sister M. A.. aCter effects ot fiu; 
dell~'ernnce at ch lldblrth.-'V. M. L.-----..cUfI. 
ter DR .. heart stoma..ch . nerVe!! and other 
compllcntlons.-A yo ung girl. para.lyzed (or 
8 years Rlld for tht:' a.1lvatlon of her pl\.r . 
enti'! and hrother.~.-"1 y !<QII'S ..... Ife. In hOS
pital. :l.nd pmy that he may Il;ct It job to 
l'Illpport h i.' tamlly.-Mrs. W . n .. very POll'" 
health.--C. V. H .. l ame In one lImb.-Sh;
ter A. G .; also her "I Mer, blind "In<"e I 
yefl.rs old-Sister N D .. bronchlfl.l catarrb. 
and thAt I may be made a "oul-1Vl nner.
MY brother. N. R. D.-A lady In b .. d tar 
% yea-ra; Lod f OT me. M . E. A .. weak.
Mis!! M . C. L., ki dney and Internal t rOu_ 
b le.-M . Z. 5., Internal trouble.- Y)· mllt h_ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

(Or, \lvl'r .n,] Owe h •. al d e.IIII e 
J H. __ '" ... : .\ .. alllJett~1 \ t' 
~[y hUAbl\lIL1, t..lrrh all.1 l' II ;) lad 
th.Lt I'e III y J.vc to r~ar Ill' \\\0 1Il0~~ 8 
old I!IOII I,. \ II --, II., at. fine trollhl., 
C. {'. S .• IIHk'l a!llkt~d. Ilroll Ill •.• thm I. 
unu 1,ltllr.!'I)" In IlL)' h,fl al,le .\ tol'ol" 
tlpIlCI'S)' :'olrs ~ I;. B. C. II.. 111,\ t, l>e 
drlll\ II nt.oar. r Ii d. (\1101 fur hus '.\I,d w " 
6e\;I"IIS l., lie iXH"k J..ld n 'Ir \\. onl
pllc:ltlon of ,H.!Iea"es. po.rttally I J.t1)&e.J. 
an In\uli.1 for II l(lnK ome .\ hi );.. II hll' 
cl!lnce :-.l: rl" .\ "0111 '11. 1'.lntu b:.lll • 
-,\1)' al~ll'" :uld dall!.; . r. b 'dy a ,I IIII..!· 
C. W P. 

CONVENTION AT H:EmELBE8G, ][Y. 
JaD. 24~2a, 1923. 

For tho purpose of promoting \ullly n 
mong tile III1n1sterll alld the c!lt.lhllllhlllent 
at t he churcht·S. All Penteco'ltal mlnlflters 
are urged to come. BIder B. K. liell or 
:1. \\'. Welch ot ~pr!ngftel(l, Mo. will lie with 
us. D. V. 'J'hls t'OIl\'entIOn w i lt Include 
the Kentucky River. Carbon And Htulin 
lIeld". )"ou nrc Invited Pastor C O. 
Cillunblee. Christopher. K~' 

WATT WALXE.a'S ~ODl"TXEN'l'B 
Atter II thirty days rest b)' the. camp

fire In the I ndIan cam p (wigwam) tor the 
first time In nine yeRrs. I expect to leave 
refreshed. renewed. refilled, relntoN:OO, tor 
all eYallgel\!!tic [Our 011 the Pacific eOMt. 
1'''''0 alld II. hal f m on t hs In calttornl;l... Open. 
Illg CAmpaign at KllIg.!lburg. Feb. <I. . Sec 
ond. Portersville. Third. TerminAl. Be· 
.!Ildes. J ('xr,ecl to visit a tew chu rches 
betore leO,· nS" t ile state. Permanent Qd
dress for 2 I ~ monthfl In Cnlltornla will 
be. ))Ox 681. l::lCl~ter, Callt. Then going to 
l"Ortland. SeatUe. Bellingham. Vanc o\I\'er, 
returning to the east and m iddle we8t to 
take up camp, meetIng work. D. V.-'Vatt 
\\-:''l.lker. ('011 nsvllie. Ok la. 

OFEN DOOa. lIlttSSlON, OM.All.A, 10::88., 
:!4th and IIlc kory Streets. II ,,'. Thomas 
nnt! \\ Ire, Ilus tOrS. Atnltated w ith th(' A S
s elllbll .... .. of C'.-f)u. Servlccs 3:00 and 't:30 
fl. III .• S\lIl(lay: Tue.sdnys and Thur8d I\.Y8 
at 8:00 Jl. m. '1'hls Assem\)ly Is o lle n at all 
lllll('ll f llr tli" J\llflelllbllea at G od m inis ters. 

CANADIAN PENTECOSTAL TESTDKONY 
An e x cellent monthly Pentccostal pa.per 

Ruhscrlpllon flrle(>. 50 ('en t !! l)Cr year. 
F}.:I!IOf. ,·;ldor n. F.. )o[cA l!RtN, 740 Queen a 
A"e .. London. Ont.. CanAda.. 

TEE SHIELD or TRUTH 
Afllllated \\ hh District Count'll AlSsem. 

"lit'S of God In Texos. Su\)s('rlj)tlon price 
$100 per year. A real live Pellteeol'ltal 
J»IJ)('r. A (ld re!!B 'Ym. Burton "Me Carterty, 
1410 5 t h St.. Wichita Falls, T exa!!. 

SACRED SONGS BUITA..BLE FOR BOLO. 
I Fell In [ .. ove with the N!!z.a.rene. No 

where to lay My H ead. He Is My r'lIdln, 
Place. Daughter ot Jerusalem . Dea.r Rearl 
Take Heart. T h e Song ot the Brid~ 
Rest 3. Little While. The Bridal Bona 
Behold, I Come Quickly. SplrltUiu le1'6.e1 
Comln~. Coming. Coming. What Ha.st ThO\) 
Gleaned Today'!' The C ity ot Ou r God 
God 's Triumphant Army. Calvll.r}". Lon. 
Cahary. Keep Step My Brother. SharoD" 
RO!le. "144 ,00." Each of the abOve SOIl " e 
26c. Ordar trom Sa.rah H . Payne. Box 44 
Ocean Park.. Calif 

CON'l'aDlU'.rIOlfS FOa KOME ~D rOB
EIGN MISSIONS 

F rom D.o. 22d to Dec. 311ft %nQlu.t ...... 
( 'I' hls do('1~ n o t Include orterlngs tor ex

pen8(,s of Foreign Missions Dept.) 
S I, 1 !!2.07: Hi ghway M!s!!ion Ta.bernacle, 

Philad e lphia., Pn. 
$759.06: Assemhly, Cleveland. Ohio. 
$250.00: The Md. R.nd W. Va . Distric t, Cum

berland. Md. 
$164 .85: Assembly and S. g,. Sprlngf\eld, 

Mo. 
$140.00: Allscmbly. Wllkei'J Bnrre. Pa. 
$100 .00 : LlghthoU!~e Mjs.'j:lo n, Brooklyn. N. 

Y. 
$96.00: Olnd TJrllngs ASflemblv. Chicago. Ill. 
$50.00: S.8. B.. P usadena, Calt f .: Aesem-bly, 

r .. ong Beach, Csl.1It. 
S44 .52: Alulellibly, Lancaeter. I"n. 
S42.78 : Mehlda Pent'! Assembly. Cnnaan. 

N . H . 
'4~ 00: S . S .. East Klldonan, WIn nipeg: O. 

E 8., Advance, Mo. 
$37.75: Aeeembly. TacomA. Waeh. 
S30.09: AelSOmbly. Kln&"SVllle

j 
Texa.a: Mrs. 

M. R. C .. Cre& I Spr! n&"8. II . 
$27.00: Assembly. Paeadentl, CaJlf . 
$25.115: A fe1'l' .alnt8 l!vln.- o n tlJe pn.Jrlea 

o f N. Dak. 

Janu T) 20, 1-)1J 

S~ j \!r an I ).trs C W ~ n. 
.H 

f.- U ~l 
$~ . 0 \ f. 

\Ibll) 'I 
7.1"\ ...... 8no. It 
l'al tIll':, ;.; J 
Tulsa. <'Ii ~ 
r.atlt'" 'r~ Y 
I~kla )01 If n 
~. S t II J' 
:'>U .. b 

$14'(1 n A \' W.n f.". ex II 
$:!t 1, \ ef"nhl). }'r e ,nd, J ...... 
$:11,(11' tr II .1 '" ~'11I'. K ItS. r. :'01 

K,p·a .• Ikl!! 1:i1l.1 T dlllA's \!!sembly s. 
Rt.0tkllill, Calit 

$I:,}.(. .\SI-<. mbly :'ol,ln{tt., ,\rk 
$1960' .\8"'··111>h, H 'WIl. :'In 
tt':'.';r,: J W. P i1ratt(}n. W '·a. 
fl'.0 .. \Ir" II .J. ~. P .. Ftlft ""11) lit)., Infl. 
$1(,.00' J R (", (,riel, ton .. \la.: J . t.; K. 

Canton. Ohio 
'1.~,;[ \A ~t'llIl>ly, ,Y .... Il" ton. Okl.1. 
Slfi.!)(l· E. C IT .11111 f.IlIlII~·, r~ .k(' Arthllr, 

:0:. :'>I,·'C.: K T 1'., \\·hltwl·l1. Tt'nn; D .O .• 
Clym,'r. 1'.1,. 1'. :-: t'la~t.>l\. "·II"b. 

'H .looO· J \ . () Sl/llter nay. W1 8. 
113.00: I Ii. C,. ,',,(>al fleI1il1, \'.fI . 
Sl :!.6fi: ~ ~. W('II'."OIi .. \rk 
Sl100 : A""embl}·. 'rurf,.,('\(. Calif; n D .• 

l\tlchl~nn ("It)·. Ind.; :'>lr8. S. L ~. Gref'n
castle. Ind. 

$10.50: J 1\1. IIoulllt)n. Te~!O 
$Hl.OO · M r!!. II. C H. M inneota, Mlnn: E. 

C. B., Weo.lthwol)(I , M in n. : A Friend. 
Flo yd Knoh". fnd: Mr. 6n(l \lrA. 13 .. 
Bellc Fourc-h (' S. Dnk.; Mrs ,V. T . M .. 
Tulfla. OklA .; O. M~ J~\'('rett, Mtlllll ,: l\1rfJ. 
A. O. M .• Ollugc Clly. J{nn8.: Mn. C. 0 .• 
H nmliton, Mont: ASI5!'mbly. Cornlnlf. N . 
y.: 'V. I". l(" Ch icago. Ill.; You nK Pea- • 
ple's P('nt'l Rant'!. We.!lAon . Ark.; M fA. C 
B 5, Pfonlel. Tl!!xas : :'>Ir and Mrl'l ~. 
Belle Fourchf'. S. ilak )'lr!O L. (' K 
M uskegon. Ml rh. 

S9.00: .\ T , I'. Gre,H 111'11'1. ,",.ln8 r. J Y, 
Rro,·kton. Mo nt 

S8.00: J I-' S. Y ('rpatll,-,!'I. K\': :'ol r An ,1 
lfr!!. E. E . N .• J::l t nn. 1..8. 

$ •. 00: A!'I!'I('mh1),. RA~·I('!'I. Pn 
$6(10 : A"I'l .... mhl~·. Al'J'If'Hln ('It)". :'>1 0 Mn. 

A J .. Argonia, Kan s.; ,\!'8('mhly, 1';!Kln, 
'J't'XltJII 

SIi.15: \\" H.. Mah·ern. Ark 
$5. 00 H. n .. ,. \)rLf'lln. Tf''Cnl'l: 'Ir" n F:. 

R. \\~ol k (' r, Minn .; C. II. COq)118 ChrlRti. 
'J'exl\!l: H. I~. Ejlhrnlm, '\'11' . ~. R, New· 
pnrt. Ark: )'l r8 .\ n. naftl !,,,vlll!' . Okla.; 
MrA R. E . :1. rf'ntml P Ark. N. Y; II (~ .• 
Central Pltrk. N. Y .: J . S 'Y .. I;-rllnklln, 
Texl\l'I : J C. W, . Mommo t h Rllrlng!!. Ark. 
Mrp F . B .. Rrooklyn . N. Y . R '" nell· 
InJl"ham. '\'ol'lh.; J ,,- l..owf'l1. \r lz. F 
R.. Dallt'lll. T(,X.11'1: A frl('nrl In :'\nrlh 
Georglfl. Anon. Grllnt rlty. Mo: f' M 
TI rhlcas:--o. 111 .: F: 8.. Chl('ltgo. Ill.: A 
Friend. F.nl'lkott. N . Y.: J . W ('. Moul_ 
ton, rowa; r. n .. Chlcflgo. 111: J. R D,. 
Dl'"s -"oint'''. !n\\"t\: A Y .. nllrv. Tn ('\ : MrA. 
R \\" C' .. 11 II II h::-. Ark.: 1\l r8, It F'. rat 
1"10.'-""'"'. (";lI lt.: IT n. 0 .. IT(lokl' r. ("(lilt 

~t :!2' !:; !:;, ~1'.1/lrlrt. Tf>xn'.~_-
$4,00: I\Ire. M. n R. OS~(lo(\. Tnli : (l TL 

l\f.1n:l.kln VII : 'M rl'l T, cr .. R .... nttle . • 
""nllh ; O. R. M . 'Yoo(\!'!ton . K/ln~ 

S3.75: Mrll r.. R. K. W(, 'l t Pin Ina. Mo 
S31;0· .\ "!'If'mhlv. Kln,(:"Avlllf' . Tf'x lUI 
12 3;': R. ~ I , \ .I\V('fne. N nak. 
$3.15: Mr ,and .... I r" H. :'\ .• J f>nny " Infl . Ark 
S3.(l0 : Mr .... P T . Chf'lopn. Knn!l; -,rrll M. 

V. H .. N~w Orl!'lI.n ... TA'.: M"r1'I T •. W , ('en
tral Park. N. Y .: Mr"l. 1.. M . R .• Auburn, 
Me.; Mr"l , C . 0 ,. Melancthon. Ont; MfA. 
1';. F'. l'u(,h1n. ("(llo 

$2 .60: L . K .. WeAAo n. Ark : J. D . R . TurUe 
Creek. P it.; T . K. Wlllll'lvllll'. 111 

U 30: ~fl"!! F: To. r.\t('hneld, Nf'br. 
$2.25: M rl'l. r.. A. l.ebanon. N J . 
lit 11: AB"Iembly. TAcomA, Wnl'lh. 
$2 .00: W. and R. K. Rhr('v('port. T..n : .T . n. 

V .. Old F'o r $l"f'. Pn: D. I.. Turlo('k . ClI.llt.: 
J T~ M "WhItt. T,, :ca~ 

$1.65: 1:: ~ n . Wntl'rfnrll. N Y 
$150 : .T. F. S. Ru .. h !'lprlng8. Ok ill.: Mr!!. 

". "'. ('. Alton. Ill,: H. C. B. ~n.n An
toniO. T('xn!l 

S1.4 ;': "ll8('m!II~· . R l)('ky Ford. COlO. 
$] 30: A J . TT. Ro"alla. WII.IIh . 
$1.00: Mrs 'Y. St. Jo~('ph, M ich.: MrI!. n . 

A n O"trandM. Ohll): S. (" r. ~toc)(
ton, Callt.: Mrl'l D , A .1 .• PI~('h url! t . N . 
(" ; )ofrs n . A. :1. Plneh\lr!'ll, N. C; .J . M. 
n., Deming, N . M('x.; S n. A .. Meml'hla. 
Tf'nn ; Mra. !'l. D .. Oary. Tnd.: J . R. 
SturgIs. So Dnk.: E. A. P .. Tilton . Ark..: 
"Mr!!. J . C. M, Wlf'If'vllle, ('allf.; Mrs H . 
R , St Thomn ... , N . DRk.: M A "l\'. Jl:u
(l.orl\, KanA.: E . T ... Hanna, Okla.: Mn. 
.1 . H. K ., Clmftrron. N . M ('x.: Mrll. N. B. 
("lp-burn~. '1'"xMI . 

$0. 7/i: Amountl'l I('PI" thnn 11 00. 
T otal . lei'll! Sti36 110. ",mounts ~Iven 

direc t tf) mIA"lonnrle" by I\l'Il'Iem -
hlles .................. SS.7011 U 

Amount 'pr'e'y'IOIlBly rf>porte<t ..... St.8UIS! 

T o tAl to dnle .............. SU.1S72 Hi 
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